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dlirm A UruilMi klwd i> rider 10
MmMT} to mlsra « teal thy I n*.
Tfce beat purtlW and UxM known I*
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Ifivnnfcw U>ai i«w<ilala;
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York, wrlteo
the benefit of otbero who moy be af«
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k«m iMvmii twrng of body imI eeay •(
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oI U.I* crop th* ptvMBt MtK'Q 1
oi*b to du »>mrthiQg to b«l|» tboM who
*tn»o to tturmiBit* th* potato bug*.
1
b*e* r*».l much of tb* d*ng*r of I'ari*
green poi»)n. **•* writer* going *o f*r
u to a*y that 111 time tb* toil wilt bo*
CO0M *0 tilled With It ti«t it will
At fi»*t thu fact
growing t»j{Ti«iK»n.
coaviacod mo tbat if 1 w tatied for long
itf* I mutt at>*rvJ>a tbo um of th* l'*ri*
greon; but oa learning tbat Dot 1cm
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than dim
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hundml pound* per
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nmt

bo appliod in order that tbo pouon can
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by bum h^nJted m«k«* "J.',-00 )ear«
M
XV#.;, I thought 1 ahould aot lie* more
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than half that time aad h»»e kept on
at lsi\c%
uaiag tb« tprinkler >i lit* willing to t*k*
AtUw) it' Counsellor
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my cha&te*. 1 um * aprinkUr tb*t
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mi gallon*, with a
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MJi> .«•«: «
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M III Ml «,
m*J* of i.bc. *ucb u raa bo bought *t
| |
auldAft*r tbo ao*tW
any tia *b»>p.
C unsellor at Lair.
rf»j to tb* apnut 1 muk*d tb* lower
Ki»« I*fl*1 nlMf.
•id* of it land un*cr*wiag it I punched
•Vut a d MB bole* ia * cirtl* m l*rg«
IIIMMMK.
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cutfr, uaing tho p ;nt of a needle *« *
at
Attorney
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VtrtH'l. 1nlMr.
Wbea 1 at»rt out with four
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U rand father Dayton «u dead.
My
father, the only living child, inherited the
old homestead in which he wai born, but
which w« children hid a*eer seen.
Aside fr >m th* old-fashioned furniture
with which th* houM wai filled, th* old
barn and a few acr.M of land, nothing r*.

>

*1 —N

*

Warn

Ej«iaa 1 V*rax

Hall
Last
l*«a *»• r? yaar. earyla* la a*?*rttf.
t*ad«r an t la a
i*ar, wm tba crops »cr*
wer* n«iw«0
!la*iirowla« coadltloa, th*y
hse*

fcwhii

When the d»ci«hn wa« maUe known
Kt«
children hailed it with delight
we
when
a few
e*cur«ion»,
picnic
cep'ing
made »h >rt trip* out*i<le the city, we ha I
«»m been in the country, and we looked forward to living there i< the grr*!r«t

p ««iSle ble*«ing.
(He day in earljr *pring we *tarted on
We »r«
the j mrney to our new home.
rieed there ju*t *t nightfall, tired and
•leepy, bat happy.
! w*i up the nut morning b»fort the
re*', anJ •■»rte*l on a tour of incpecti >n.
I had noticed the night before that the
hviu«e »•« a l*rg*. • pi»re buiUing, har.
ing 4a m'rance J or in the middle of the
frunt tiJe, which led into a will# ha!l.
A* I ttoud in thi« hall facing the *tair*.
door* on my right opened into a aittingr»» m and dining-room, while rom«p>nd*
ing d »>r* on my left opened into the parliehind the *t*ir* one
lor end library.
pa«*ed thr >ugS * door into the back hall;

tr.

Wsit cla»a of at <a tba Mala*
ahall k«tp, moat b* d*vrm.o»-d
lar**Jy by e!rva u«un' -a an 1 conJItl it.a
•arrounllac tb* locality.
Masurc for tb* farm w# ma«t ha*«, ao 1
lb* f**dla^ of tha cropa of tba farm largely up m tl* 'arm ao I r.turoloc thetn ajalo
to tb* farm la tba form of fartttitsra frjtn
•t<>ck of anma aort, la tba Itfitimala an 1
aoaat ha« « of Sew Kaglaad farmta*
la coaptrlaoa wild prtera uf b«of 90 or
4 > r*ar« a«o, lb* price* of l)« pr«a*nt
Tb« prtc** for whlcb tba
tiaa ar« b:*b
prodarta o( tba .lairy Mil for ao« ara far
la a Wane* of prlcM for which lb***
prolu-t« •'tit for tweaty fir* y*ara a<o.
la* troaM* la ao* ao iuaca with tba farm
aa 1It* at «k. wi» farming doe* ml pay
better. of walcb w much la aaU aowa.Ufa, m with tb* larreaacd eipeaae* of
lltta<. II tur prtCM arc rrc-l»e.1 for farm
pr»UcU M l for Ui> »r ibin ta tboaa tlmea
M »r* laiurtaot
to wolcb w- b av* cited
•*aya of llvlag arid ettravataot ha*>tte la
•lr«*>, ao 1 other In lu 4»ocra. have (maa
irtloa
apoa aaaal locrraa*-1 >>al of prop
to tb* eohaa<r*d coadttloa of ajrlca'.taral
parent'.* If tapr iv*d m«tbole of farm o<,
ao I tba Increaae In prlcea of prodacfa tba

P*opls who
lows as arltb a scjrth*
unant
triad faralac wttftoat Irrifatloa.
M*rrt It a fallar*. Osljr thos*
:• >aa'y
tits* or
abo it* abli(«4l to will pat any
moa*j tato th* ^aala**s
M >a
I am aot «rtUa« tkla to dlapara<«
arblch 1 k*>ar to
taaa. 1 alaplf toll facta
sacoara**
tra-. la tha bop* uat U may
coma hara aad
thosa abo irt looglBtf to
tbla sprlac wtth
irt rti h.~ to go to work
aod If th«7 ar* dctor*
a

coat*atrd spirit,

of

p*st>
oa!a*d to ut(r%to.lad soa*
oa tb*
ta< th*ia**i»ra pr*tty thonwifiblf tb«lr
aaUlatf
a*rlto of asf ptac* Vfori
Mala*
T »a<a* Ulvar. la
boaa.—N' H
Fartuar.

The Hotf

mains

uq tho Farm.
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there la
Wbaa abeep raa la tba orchard
a tamer.
laaa woray (hit, aeye

«aabl* bla to caia a llvlBg from tba n<*h•at ao I. aad tb* ajll will dvtarlorat* rapidly ta <jialtty fr<»m aacb traatmaat b«alJo*.
—Ltwiatoa Jouraal.

W« riniotrKoai**! toplraaalot aa
of applying
lb* ■ »«t «oaomic%l
l*l«t CI1 S- r»«|IJT
nmiNl)
pi >ugV-1 to I ra'tlf »v»l, bat wh*r* top
dr ■••lag I* »l»l «»•>)•, *« oa m itat, at »njr
land, ttj-r# u at totter tlm« Ihta ImitatKtae
lately after r«m iflag tb« crop.
ai tnarv applied sow act* not only at a
fertllii-r but m a ma'ch, protecting th*
atabhl* *o 1 aarfara roote from toi m icb
It a titer*
th* b>t NMlf J«1 y
drylag
ti >t b »w in tc!» aar.'ac* apptlcall >a« ar« «(•
tended'»? c-xapoatiag wita loam or oth*r
m»tert* *. th« nor* th* Vtter I'no* can
If rotraa
aJTjrd n« labor of hanllng
tii»aur« from tb* atabl* la applied at thU
*«**on, It aboald ba baabad, barrow*] or
roll*! dowi Into cloa# oalacl with tb*
•oil. tb«a lha Aral ralaa will w*ah lb*
ajaV.r pjrtl »aa dowa am>ag tb« ro >te.
•a I aaw roote will atari oat au I da! g »»J
fwdlag groaa I la Iba dr<aalog Iteelf. No
gr*aa la* mora baa*fltad bjr lop drcaaing
witA Ub*r*l<j4tatltl«a of atabla mtaar* or

coapjat. Ibaa tlauibj. Much uoprotect*
ad timothy ao I la aoaatllf klll*d by baat
after cuttlag.—Njw Kaglaad Karmar.

K«*p tba p (« growing rapidly ao toac
ib*y are kept Pica ara k?pl for
growth aal ao loag aa may ara sat growtag their f*ad la a daal lota. Llbaralf**dto !oag
lag la n » w if Impair* tbalr baaltb.
aa lb* food g1r*a la of lb* propar klad.
F«d la a proper mtao»r, aa I k»pt la dry,
claaa <j-i«rtera pig* will pay aomrtblng of
profit al prlc«* wblcb bar* ralal dartag
lb* paat y*ar. txaltea I ara lag mach wtate
material lalo a caab product.—Mala*
Famar.
u

the wife and not the huaband anawrred
hia knock. They had bo police ia thoae
da)«, nothing but a few conatablea, and,
although they did their beat, the murder*
er could not be found.
"Orandfather wa* a changed man from
lie left hia two children, my
that day.
father and hi* eiatar, in the
brother, entered the army and
at the battle of ritony Point."

of hia
killed

care

wa*

in which I tremulously joined.
mother,
At tbie time, father and
awakaoed by Helen's ecreamt and the
ttaire with
ape's cry, came hurriedly

laughter,

up

Before they could tpeak we
rutbed to them and told oar story.
When we reached the place where we
introduced Jocko at the gboet they

li/ht

a

laughed

heartily

a*

a«

we.

*'What Ird you to tuppite that the
aj-r wt* placing gh>wt, Helen ?" a*ked
father.
"Why," ahe replied ; "When we first
rame
here 1 helped Jtttie Dana make
tall whtte cap for
this robe and a very

Father catted apeaking and gared
Jook* to wear when we play charade*;
out of the window.
waited
he
makea a tplendid servant. When I
atill
him,
watching
Helen,
pa*
tiently. At laat ahe apuke : "What ia •aw him kneeling in the mnnlight I
the mt of |t» father r
thought hit he*.{gear looked very famiU
at her in aatoniahment. tar, but I wain't ture it wm Jocko till I
Father
glanced
a
mained of what had one* be*n
princrly "The r«l of what ?"
heard him chatter. Then I knew it
fortune. A f*w days befor* grandfather's
"The reat of the atory. I'm aure you mutt be the little fallow and nothing
all
hi*
death h* withdrew
money—some
rite."
haven t told it ali.M
forty thouiaad dollar*—fr >m th* bank
Then father look*! at m >ther. In an* J
"How could be get in'' in<| tired
Of
thi*
wai
in which it
money
placed.
of mother
"Neither
awer to hia look aha aaid :
no trac* could now be found ; and w*
them are timid n<>r auperatitioua, and I
"Probably through the cellar wincame to the conclusion that he had either
"It baaa't been cIj*ixrt thiak it will do them any harm to dow." aaid father.
do
th*
Seen robbed or had a*cr*t*d
money
hear the reet."
tince we moved here
rd
would b* impossible
ao carefully that it
"He mutt have been here before, or
"Very well,"* heaaid, "aince your moth*
to find it.
er gi*ea me perm»*ion, <*'!•» I W|" tell
he w >u!d not kn«»w the way to well," I
wm
We were not rich. Father's health
what I abould not otberwiae have
•aid. "What r >uM he be U >ing up here
falling rapidly under th* hard work he you
u to late at night.
Vour
told
grandmother'a
ghoat
great
hii
wm oblig«*i to do in order to support
• at 1 to
"I have heard Jettie Daittaf that h*
appear every year on the night of \
large family. So mother at lait decided the lltb
of Ibcember—the date of the ia a great thief; perhapt he wat biding
and
house
to more down to th* old
try
night aha died I have never aeen the • •mething, let'* look and tee." H-!en

attire.
After breakfaat 1 told my enter Helen,
who waa 14,—two jreara younger than
myeelf,—jf my diecavery. Aa aoon a»
we ruth*
ray mother gave ua permiaeion
ed to the garret.
Many tiling* interfiled u«, bat nothing
held half the faacination of the wmlding

faraar

1

the bullet wa* intended for htm.
In the audden blaie of light that atrearn*
ed fr»m th<* open door the murderer prob.
ably did not notice, until too late, that

drraa *nd veil,
the old cheat.

Helen looked

me

put away

gravely

at

carefully

in

them, then

at

eo

"lljyou auppwe they belonged to oar
grandmother, Janet!"
"I think they are too old for that," 1

tniwered.

I

cemfortably aettled.
Father laughed and did

aa

he

waa

thoughtfully

elae that ha*
There are eome people in the neighbor*
bo>d wh»aayth*y have a»en it, but in
nety iaatanra tha aupernatural haa be> n
found to have a »»rjr natural cau*e."

gh<»t, and kno« of

"At

«f

no one

the chf*t on our way
drew from

paaeed

down auira, father l.fte I the

t'» r*«ting.place, and *bowrd u« where
th« bullet had cut i'a way through the
b«lic«.
A Sou t the bole an I d »wn the
front of the dre«« the «*tin »»• atainrd *
dull brown. Wttb gentU hand* hp fold.
M it, returned it to it* place and drew
1'bcn wr left it
the ltd down uj»>.» it
to ^rather the du«t and ailence of another
century within if* fold*.
All through the mmmrr nnnth* we
Hut
were *ery h»j>j»jr in our new home.
drew nrar, the readj money
*• autumn
we had obtained by the aale of our furni*
weather, taniahed
ture, like the ••rm
rapidly. Kather'a farming etperienre
• n
eery limited, end the crop*, taking

advantage of tbia fart,

alao limited.

were

To make our cup of aorrow full to oter«
fl >wing. father waa taken awk with a
•low feter.
For the firat time aince we moerl, I
wiabed wr were back in th« citjr. There
wrif ao many thing* I could d • to earn a
little money, if I were only there. It
U** »i*hing, boweier, for what
wa« no

could

content

from

Helen ami I tried to
oumltea by raniackmg the h >u*e

not

be,

bj

b>ttom

t>

top

fjr

grandfather'*

>ulJ

bid*

den.

"The drea*, you see before you," be
beg4n, "»u my grandmother's—conseyour great grandmother'* wedWhen it w*a new thi* house
which you find so qui int and old-fashion-

quently

ding dre**.

(lad,

penny
mj&ey. Nit
and our faith in ita diacovery—not very
atrong in the tir*t place, grew rapiJIy leaa
The day* dragged wenrily on, cheered
only by the knowledge that father waa
c

one

we

from m >ther't htn 1
A cry burit
and hurried to the cheat.
fr >m her lip« which wat ech'»*l by ut all
when we were near en<>»gh to te« that a
panel in the ltd of the cSevt w»« p illed
out, revealing a cavity that we never

Ump

mate be. 1 the

«4« new

from

a

ber huaband insuttd upon her wearlag her wedding dree*. At the time they
thought nothing of it, but afterward* they
remembered that sht seemed unwilling
She said she felt a presentito do ao.
ment that aomething would happen if *be
Grandfather laughed at her
wore U.
feare and at laat persuaded her to put it

and

on.

"The afternoon and evening of the
eventful day passed pleasantly. Kvery
one was happy and every face wore a
smile. Qrandmotbar had forgotten her
fears and waa the gayest of the gay.
"The good-nighta were spoken, the
laat gueet had departed, and boat and
ho*tee* stood by the library fire, talking,
when the bronie knocker on the door fell
with a dang.

I'lMiauiilfttliMi titr thla <t*|«nwMl *bo«il<|
be t>l<lnnn 1 to A. T M4HMt toatii firu, Nr.

No data of breedm in eo prone to
of the auperior <| lalitira of thru
him stock u ar» thoee who take no peine
to inform themaelvea oa the principlee of
breeding, who al w aye conduct their br»H.
ing operations with «n eye aiogle to producing * colt with the Uaet poetible e*.
to
pent*, and who art indebted wholly
eome accidental cm«« of a good •Tain of
blood for tha few |)M««bU aai
they
Tha n«*r»e ee.
now and than produce.
lected to breed from, by peraona of thia
cleat, art not ch ten becauae of any indU
vidual merit they poaaeM nor becauae of
their breeding, but aimply becauae thay
[ >uld b« had at a good tra le, or becaua*
cbaru" thraw th*m in their way
Af
*ooq u on* of thee* chance maree become
the property of one of the** happy g-J
lucky breeders, aha »• at one* found to be
rither tha faate»t trutter, tha great?*'
r ad«-r for a di«tan<"e, the itrongMt mare,
lha highest.lived mare, or tha awifteat
runwrof »ny h r»<* ;n the netgbl> >rh<>«d
An 1 when after baing bred t> a atallion
•elected aolely for tha retaon of hit ttand*
ing at a low eertice fee, »he producee a
foal that l«oka fairly well, the ownj,
hia wife and childr-n ant auch if hi*
in h
frvenji m are e.j jally well p
all uaite ia pronouncing it a w.nlerful
colt, a* good, if not better, than neij(hb r It < colt, after M who read* th» pa»
[wra, had tpent a gre»» deal of time,
thought and money on aelrcting the parAnd if the chance mare
rntt of hit colt.
of the happy-go-lucky breeder should
better milker than It 'a
a
I r jve to be
mare, ao that fur a time the chanre colt
ih<>uld be the l^r^-vt and plum[>eat, a
rut aMount of cheap talk ia indulged in

brag

H. a ('reeling <>nly
pcjigroe,
1 ptyii *' «»ut hit m jnej for nothing,
f »r

a'»>it
ar.

rtc.

Hat the colta hare been handled and
It.'a colt ahowa double the apewd and
bringt double the price of Happy-(i>-

Lucky t, the lat er it terribly jeai »ut oil
ribtv
pivleaeora to cor.a >U htm«elf oy
It't aucceet ia getting * rf >> I price for
hia colt to hatiag been weil trained or to
being lucky in finding a .• »*1 cuttomar.
In no inttance did we ever know the low.

priced f • e hr-eder to acknowledge
Jretmed of wat there.
that hia colta were not aa valuable at the
ri4n<i *nu ur*w
IM»n •Iipr-'l m
c >lta of hia well potted neigh,
well-bred
chioft
ft
doll,
>ut » atririfC of blut be»d«,
bred
h^t colta on the well known
who
bor,
lilwr *p>»>n, b«g of mftrblee, hftir hru«h,
Klucea like, or the
|<rin< iple that like pr
»n I, !**t but not left*!, Mf« I>»rj»'§ Mm
lik'tea* of *n anc<»a*or.
crimp*.
M*ny breeders of the above mentnned
"The** *re wh»t he w»« hiding to*
will oc< if t-» the min i* f tb ** wh
the
w»*ed
typ*ah*
*«
night," cried H*len.
the«e
n<)(r«, b it w# hate no fear of
re*<i
Mr« I)*n*
crimp* in the ftir "f ir I itf
the
feeling* of any of tbeae no
wounJing
wearing them ye*terd»jr ftfternoon."
because of their r» * iir.rf
fellow*
"Then i* nothing left in here eic«,it pedigiee
r
f
a
ih-««
>te«,
they can't afford to take
• bo*
I din't *<y h>* Jxkj could
** it be one of th* cbrim *
lal
*
p*p*r
*o

>

"

In Je tbtt it i*
h**vy
A* «he hel.l it up to the light, f*tber
l'ftne»| forward hr**thl'*« »nl
p*le.
Helen plftce.l the but on hi* knee* ; with
Iremhlinrf h»n U he opened it, (*/ »d «t
it* content* ft m iment, *n 1 then Uyiag
bi< bftod oa mother'* *bould*r k* bunt
into te«r«.

"Whftt U it1' the fttkei ftntiju«!jr.
A* ftoon ft* he could •;vftk, he ftftid,
"It i* the m iaejr we hftve l>>>ke«l fur o

often."

How Jocko

ft*

eter

hiding plftc*

cure

h«

never knew.

ft »e.

Hut

the hftbit of breaking hi*

in

wft*

d ecovered *uch
we

we
»j»* ftnd ukng m>>nlight r«mbl"«,
fc»v«
muit
he
tbftt
the
cunclu*ion
cftme to
been in the bou*e when gundfftther hid
the money, ftnd thinking it ft *ftf« plftce
for hi* own treft*ure*. h«l u*«d it ever
Hi* great ftdmirttion for the
•ince.
dre*« Helen fttd Jm«i« m* le for h m,
r

thi'

After

nn,'

a

1 «ai>],

moment,

"TLe 14th, ian't it f'
"The I I'.h of whit ?"

"Why,

Then

»•

it

I)*cember,M I answered.
occur ml to
me, why the
of

looked ftt

ailly enough

to

paxing

Wandering

antioua about the date, I
her ia aurpriae. "You are taking m«
theae queetiona becftUM you are thinking
of thftt etory abmt great grandmother'a
llhaet, Helen I»a>t >n. 1 hop* you are
not

b*

beliere it'

"I >! m't know whether to believe it
or not, but Aunt Mma uyi the baa »«*en
it evir ao many time#. If there rr*lljr
to wfttch and
t« « ichiMt it wilt be fun
m* it for ouraelvea."
"If you ftn* fooliah enough to believe
everything *n old negr > tell* you, I'm
1 a*id acornfully. "Oae
aorry for

you,"

thiv it ajrr, if anybody watchea for
»fho«n to-night it won't be Janet !>»)•
ton."
%I!
"If you don't watch with m» I
watch aline," ahe cried determinedly.
After doing nil 1 could to perauade her
to give up her foi|i«h plan, tad aeeing
tha' ahe wat determined to go alone if I
dil not go with her, I at lait oaaeaud

to hide with her behind th« great aofa in
the hall an 1 watch fv>r ghoata.
We waited until we heard the clock
atrike twelve; then, alipprg ctf our
ahoea, we crept out into the h«|| and hid

behind the aofa.
It aeemel to me we had beenhi ll-n
I waa growing alcepy ft.id tired,
hjura.
1 my arm ao tlarcely
whan Helen
that I nearly •cntamvd aloud, an i p:>lV»
ed excitedly toward* the back a'ain. 1
glanced down the dim hall lighted oaly
b) the mualight, and aaw—a figure alt
in white walking or H tating toward th«

in

Florida.

thr ush the etreeta

one even*

•

daye

few

attracted by the fltrdime m i*eum ; *nl hav.
in/ nothing elee to do, be paid hu dime
ftnd walked in. There *»< not m icb to
look ftt, but hie eart caught the aound
of clanking chaina *nd a a*|ueaking voice
gibbering •« munkeye gibber A cur*
in the br*e/», and on the
tftin
in/, hu eyee
ing

li^cht*

of

rt»j»j»ed

curuin
"The wild

*4«

greftt

were

«

painted

nun

difficulty

atariog capitals

in

of Siberi*; caught with
while flseing from hu

mtn pulled
Tbe young
••kle the curtain and entered the tent;
•nd there discovered, secured in an iron
c»g-. » hideout little momter, with a big
heftd ftnl mitahapvn l*g«, who w«« bea»*
ing at the bara, rolling hu eyea, and giv-

purajera."

ing vent to harah
language. There

nuitea

*•«

in

an

unearthly

aomethieg frange

f«mUiftr about this odd figure ; »nd ft
I ly
cloeer inspection eolved the myatery.
(i »ing cloae

up to the cage, the young
the
b«ret

whitpered through
"Whit'i tht price of ti»h
m«n

At

Kiokora,

olonel ?"
Th* wild man (topped hie noiaee;
and looking about the tent with fright*
ened eyee, laid, appealingly, "Don't

away, bjet. There ain't no fi«h*
ketching in de winter time, an' I got to
make a libbin aomehnw; ai I t rabble
with thu yere ehow at de wild nun ob

give

ua

Don't give ua away, bj*«.'
The young man paaaed on and held
At he left the tent he looked
hit peace
back. Two or three half frightened
people were peering curioualy into the
cage and the wild man wat etill beatiug
the bare, rolling hia bloodahot eyea, and
8'beere r.

alto, and * wedding preeent
loving f*th«r to an only daughter."
mumbling hit ouilaniith gilberith.—
"My grandmother, 1 have been told,
The door waa partiy 0|en New York Critic.
the belle of all the garret door.
we* very beautiful;
the ghoat diaappeared up the ataira.
country round. However, our story ha* and
took my hand. "Com*," »be
Helen
even
or
her
with
do
beauty
nothing to
with her wedding day, but with ti*e an* wtu«|wfti!, anil ru«p to her Ittl.
My heart
I confr«t I wat frighten**!.
nivereiry of that day five year* later. In
remembrance of her marriage there wm be*t to I could scarcely breathe, but I
wua'l quit* cowardly enough toe'ay b«.
a Urge gathering of friend* and relative*,

ed

OXFORD II0R8E TALK.

kind), any mora lb«a they can atford to
fif'si * good, well.bred mare to a f;r«tHat thanks to the entercUm stallion.
pri*«of intelligent breeders who are breed.
aid introducing
infc' to the be*t there U.
lb* choicest blood in til iKtiuM, the
happy.go lack jr breeder will a*»n be com*
to raise n >* »nd then a valuable

pelled

spite of himself.
If a man can obtain the service* of a
•talli >n of individual merit that i* from
well-bred ancestors of merit on both side*
f r • low price, it ii the part of wiajom
to us* him, bat to u*e a stallion that
fast blood on
possesses neither sp«ed nor
either siifc, merely because of a low fee,
is penny wise and pound fooliab; and it
it alao unwise for the owner of an ordi*
it binary animal to think th»t, bec«j*e
it is any
ft
bis
or
tends,
him
to
long*
It lookt ridiculn i* for a
more valuable.
man to put on aire ab>ut a horse which
he obtained merely by chaiceor accident,
and not by the exercise of good judgment.
And let ut all remember the acriptnral

colt in

If yon are prreeoted With it book li'C
blot lo torn oror » d-w leaf.

a

are barkwtrd thio aprinc,"
tho f n. ae be • '»n^ thi ban otror bio
•boulder.

"Tho ernpo

i»l 1

mi n^l tfirm for cold weather |>hl no
• ore oac •. «o'a:
/•
I o>>rfn<a«—//
•
itorf tlno.

V

10

A w >m»n"a acorn U not to bt trill al with.
K -pjcltlly whan yoa ou»p an tlo • crow I
«l boroo cor.

"My doaghter wu greatly 'roabled with
r tfala, and, at oo« tlno, It w«« f »rr.|

i

»i. r
w o|ld I
• •i
t|»f a S»r«a;>»rll.o boa cotnploUly r««torrl brr broitb,
in l brr r-fr* or» oa w.ll la »i»r, Wltb not
0 Kin*.
turn of •«T»fu!»lo b*>r oyoUm
Klhlogly, ('-»nn.
—

Mr. Ifafftao bo« boo* oI«c<«n1 IVrol 1 at
lftboJibn A O. Antrow K-f>rm Cla^t.
Th« loliro v.>ud ootid for lla/<taa

[rcntr, S »ir, »«*is T««kti o»Tbo olmplo oppllcoUon of "Hwatrb'i
DtimtKSiT," without ony l«»Uia«l m-du io«-.
win curr toy riM of Totur, Ntlt Khrum,
IC n<w trot. l*llro, It. h. H nva. I', up «,
o.. h. *!y, Iu:ay H»tn »I-a^-.l »aa.
a » matter b >w u «tln*u or len* atoo lln*
It U p Jt«nt, «(f • Uvr, on 1 c «to '•at o tr;.1a.
HaporoVlt no ptsiplo rla'rn tbot o death
It
lo aaro to fo:.ow tbo howlioc if a doc
iWp n ta o |i»d .|ro|, w» ah >«.d oiy, oft tbo
klbd if o wuach u0« KcU ot l<« .1 >g

DKfriKKOr H If IMI) LKKH.
Wo h%*o n;>ror.|, .lurto* .bo loot year,
nany ow.sdlrr* who a>lt*rU«o, aa«lor tho
lame of moilldae, vile coraj >gn ta which
Mly lacreaoc huvta outT nag. To all who
it-wd o par* tnedlrla« an I hi »>■! pu'lll-r,
ll
.K-o I s j;p iu
wo
«n 'i "i. •' f tlero —K tibir Haa.
"Aid do yoa really lore bio, Ooorgo?"
r«P"«t- (i .rn»
ih<* oakr.|
"Livoy xi
vrvonUy. "Mfny, while I wm billing
'f- • »" ".<kt. d.-or,
t'«
if >'i foH 'jy
Lho d >g bit a larc chant out of my lr* and
i» at
L»»a
uj.iI I j
I n»T«-r no'..c I

pur

That Timid Kk«u*>.

•rijr «v«ry um m t»a aprtBg
m« ayaUm hftrlag '»«<• >an u ca«t-»aiel to
tla bracing air of winter, l« w*«k?a>-<l
ia«- w»rro Uf« of tb«cbangia( iNtM, an t
>
realllf ylaMa to atu.:k« of >lla a«f II >l'a
lad*
tUratpvlUft l« lit thf on lie In*
>( t:.-!
It t.»j- * anl hu I* .»;• «•? rjr ;>»r
i?«U all ImpurtUea from
>»lj, ant
AfTllcta

n.

Try

kb« ulii »1.

tl i'u» ««4*oii.

A mialaur au I iawjrr w«i« riding o«t
aajr» tba ran. *\< r to tba lawywf,
"Sir, do jrou r*er mak« miaLtkoa lo pUa»llag?* M| Jo," •»?« tba llWfar. "Anl
tba ratata■rtiat ib y »u Jo th*af"
oo««, I m*a1 tbam
l»r
'Way. air. If
•«!«!
the !m
If aiatll ohm 1 l«t tArai <o,'
-.1 h*. "<1o
jar. "Aod pr*jr, air." c mllou
r XI tv«r iut4« oi.«iak*-« 1 prof iling?'
"Vim, elr, I bftf«.M "An.1 wnt da 7 .a .la
"WUf,
wltb miat%k-a,M »«'. 1 lb" lawyr
•
ilr. I I »p?o«f witb tb>'« la .bi • »tn nuar
totiait
mIbc<,"
"N
loog
ncr u jr.<u I»
a ad ti«, "m I waa prcacblag, I rn-aot to
o>M«rv« t&at tba davil wu tbafatftarof
llara to) ot<i* ft mlataka ant aald tha
ritltrof ltffj*n. Tata mlttaka waa ao
•mftll that 1 tat It ga."
—

I auf re.1 from ft vary a«v<r» cold la or
Ufal fir mjntba ao I aa*d tvarytblag fw>
Waa
omaaa Ird bat coald g«t no rallaf
It baa
advlaad 11 a«« K jr • (!r*an (aim
workwl like int^ic la lt< cjri. I am frr*
from injr col I afur a«ing tba Halm oa«
«t«k u<l I bvliava It la tfca b*at r»a»lf
ftaiwri.
Ka*llng araUful f >r waat It baa
iIom for ma I a«oJ tbla teatlia >alftl —Sam*
ual J llarrla, Wbj:ca«;aQr<.c«r, ll'J Kroat

doubtle** c«u*«d him to ftrujr him*elf in
growing etrong~r.
ftbout.
One night after Helen and I had gone it wken he w«ndered
fund, ftnd
w«t
the
Hi. Nrw York.
waa
«icit<
However,
the
money
that
noticed
to our room, I
Two bottlra of Kly'a fVan Balm carr>t
the
took
comfort
ftnd
pl*cc of *or«
ed about aomething. Hhe did not un« hope
own
ojr
to look not on
thing*,
tb« Wife Of ft Well knowa 1' S. A. <irBerftl
injaoction
dreat, but eat on tn« foot of th* bed and row «nd wftnt.
aB'l ftiaj two ftrmy oitl;«ra la Arujaft of
but alao on the lhin«c« of other*.
If ever ft gho*t brought ft bleating with
watched me aa I braided mj hair for the
Catarrb.
owner
of
Waterville,
Mr. L. II. Paine,
It, It w«« th« one tbftt we hftd ftlwftj*
night,
of Fred iioone, telle the Journal man
If ortiflciktlo i.
ghoet."
"our
Cftllld
grftndmother'*
at
aaid
greftt
I
laat,
^
"Well, little aphini,"
something about breeding, and apeak at
"Th« only tine I etr.-r r«aily felt Mitm"what are you dreaming abjut f"
to
marea
beet
the
follows about keeping
«l la rnr I If" w u %i the t»%ttle -if iVItr
Tho "Wild Man of 8iboriii."
Then ah* deigned to open her lipa.
J hi* i* what we have often IUpl<l»," aal.l
Mai »r. "Mf borM f*U
breed from
the
of
»o rl it to *rair
"Janet, do you know what day
A (hurt time ago a young nun who urged. Tb* rule to mII when we have a un.Jer int. to 11 wt*
th« re«t of tb« «ai(t«'ra •nt."
month it u ?"
live* in 4 neighboring town happened to good otTrr don't apply in the cas* of well muU tUrlng
»»U1 tb» Jul««.

ao

•

rtf w%
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r

At we drew ne»r the chett, a •'range
"'Oh !' »aid grandmother, 'father haa
It eounded like
noiae
r »me beck
re«rhed our eara
ha*
and
oolUr
fur
hi*
forgotten
for it." Snatching it up from the back I the gnashing of teeth. The moment Helen
of a chair, where it had hung unnoticed i heard it she sprang forward with *
1
till that moment, the ran to the door, scream ami endeavored to grasp the
With a shrill cry it sprang up.
threw it open and atepped out upon the ghi*y
I caught a glimpae of a dark obj *t tl»«h.
porch.
MNo one «a« in aight, but a« ahe atep* ing by me; then I ruthed to Helen.
ped down from the d<to« a bullet flaw to She eat upon the tl or, thaking iawith
her
meet her, and without a aound ahe fell laughter and holding a whit* robe
the atrpa—ahot through the heart. band*.
upon
"Helen! Helen! Are you craiy ?
Her pretty dreaa waa dabbled with blood,
tnd one hand waa wet with it where ahe What wat |t r I cried.
When the wat able to tpeak the laid :
clutched at her dreaa a* ahe fall
"No one knew why ahe waa killed, but "Ob, Janet, our ghoet ia nothing more or
lea« than Tom (Una*a pet ape, Jocko."
ia grandfather waa a Whig he had many
enemiea among the Toriea, and it waa And the weat off into another gale of

auppoaed

<

LADIES!

PEERLESS

TWn il«| it «al f* in»f»T blnl*,—
v> f««r <»< Mriril viiikmi •Wi,n»r
all la»r
<Hi, MIUmIj
VtM
ir>v •Iron*
If rh«rtah«l I »»*
U l •ntn«t»»lr bin* I.'»«•"• pi«rln< It Je»l'
»mi
l* vvvrr «»f pinion, w ukiiti
Hnh will yov f«*f air*. in* iImi <m«. I |"ar.
lor wlahlng lh*ll>»r» may ra*l ilvif f

•'Anyway,*' and her «m»ll b*ad nod.
ded, "I am aure there it a atory wrapped
up in them."
Dear little IMen! everything held
:«•« daat aaltaala
aome
11a
atory for her. K»en the odor of a
f »r
II ira*a hair* a fairer cbaac*.
tkaa
roM would aend her otf to dreamlani.
tVlr aa'.ara to paw ta* ao>ar ivij.
Ala) If
"I'erhapt father can '.ell ua timet hing
na'«:io^ firm to gat t^« frasi
coaJltl »a,
about it," I tail. At I epoke father and
t:.«y ar* la r*asoaaVjr (»od
farm
pr^laew.
cjlJrat. fr»ntk*T w II rar* aN>ot la tb*
NotwiUataadlog tba pricea of at->ck are mother came up the ata.ra. The lid of
M tatiaa
»< n <fcu, an I k*rp waraar
to th-» far n-r • eatlmatloa, what VIlow
tbe cheat wit thrown back, and »• they
ao
tfrra lalacm nla to soa* p*opla
an h* mala of tb* hay ao 1 «rala
t»r tura
near father tpied the drew.
drew
J»aM. bat aot to tb« farm«r la m-l-rat*
of tb* farm than to f#*d farm av>ck?
r »aforta^>U
"There,
clmmitucw, at ) baa bla
May," he aaid to mother,
b* looka at the altaatloB
W* fl»iur- Nob*, traly, If
boa* aa I card*a or orchard.
"here it the very dreaa I waa telling you
ba«t0f«a eyr, aa U bla duty to do,
bI*
wttb
*d oar**lvva that wa coeld rals* applfa aa<l tb«a
mvtlfy bla roara* accordlo* to about.
others, **•
£>rr*. triad It. a* did maaf
of bla
tt tb* clrramatanc** ao I coadltloa
"I told you there w*» a atory, Janet,"
c >mpl*t« fai.ar*. ai l call*d
a
P*ruac«d
aarroan lln*a ; ralalac b*«f or battar or
i*r*.
1 bar* f*t to taara of a h*arin* both <t »>d Uliac* la th« atroaifrat w<r«p- cried Helen, triumphartly. And drag*
lla* and
giog father down into i chair, ahe perch*
appW trtr s*t«c*a tba Dakota
oa wtth wblrb tb* far mar ran d^bt hard
abelt
Tb*ra may b* sack la aoma
llnraa
col- ed upon hit knee.
"Now tell ua all
as I gala aacc*a*.
Imp«rf«ct
ttm*a
1
or
r«ad
rrrd aaltoy. bat baa* a**er bear
will aearcaly about it," ah« demandid, when ahe waa
oo tb* otb*r ban 1.
tar*,
or
BJM
storms visit this rtvar

Tb« ftrm r< of VtlM ir« particaler!y
■ »ea
■« •*
A«*Mi I
%G. U»
bailed la U« pro1acU>a of |»»rk.
Muu i*» wikl<
from
Mi| hrwwM
of barrel* »r« inp »rt
k*t wa.U
will pro
m»l
aa
>
N
krpt oe tb* farm
ad
b*»i»r fir ib«
**• !•■> u<m
wMfc
dace aura f*rUUiy or pay
!•)•••( at
aailve
V«ry mtay of oar
fml Uu •win*.
eel food
food,
rbeap
furaiab
woeid
rwu
oar clover
caa be obteteed la
In in iitw v TWf m aU ev*ywh»«i growth
Jy?
a«et cattle, boft
froa
ff«rvat
a
I)
art
• p«.kw -•
.**»»•. TWf b»» •• peat
aeJaOl* Mb
•*■■»*»
r»H« fit lea rapidly iad ere elwaya
* ^
yn>M W C4m, «r M l»la| VV' * *•*
aad to ablp to tl>«
cueeeapUoa
b<xee
for
«» •"<
J>«r»e).
t«M r«» «4t« »» A. «
" * Ff.
mutrU of the wori 1.—L^wlatoa
X
J A
' U
M4 Wm. Ptrs M*.
aa tpple, aa
What a cow la ch »h»d wltb
to hold a block of
la
do
to
affective Uli|
to t atrtka
w<jud ua »a« ai<l« of tba feliet
a amart blow to
other
the
oa
Ballet
with a
thaa tryaraafc Ua apple. Thla la better
or to loea the cow.
•>r 5v*I« lq
lac to Rirca it (Iowa
the
at
hen
any ^UAatitj.
Tba Uruat la aot aerloeely
w

Ar»t, m«>4hl*fc«, ntallaaa>trva*t
mint* cm «h«l lh»r •*"!'
fw y«Mi. Mr loro, *u« (a <tiap»l
TIm>« >iir»ly| h>ar« thai toll m« wll,
-Thai lo?» U i««*l
\n.| Um* li
Ah 1 manr will riw In Im*I il l»r Iwl."Ilal m«i«i Mtr plM vlill* I t|vel|n«
llrr nni* »«• r*tMl, fur Mi)r Ian li niln«l

< »h. »rr

mtiar*

onojc4

•su«|b
Jot u,
tb* tfM uf ft *jbu. ml
•
»j»« wa? or otila
» maa ft*, tan
Oat craal
*r a* wu « c-'ty wr*tcb
no m»tt«r if
pttaa* of U>* t.vo* la ttiat
>ar drift,
ri«bt '>? y »ar *#r» door ta a an
iiw i crti'.ir« anaMr to ituJ, Mil lying
kD I n'<Ut. J >tt Cititj >t
if lll ikM «Kb d«?
Tb* law* ar* *rry strict ta
"te kill It.
M toy a slgbt Ilk* this «*
Uli tlir>ct >«.
w,ta****l ,ut wmwr. an l with scant food
waa tmp*i>
»r «»ar «»wa, cLarry to ta ■•*
albhr. With tt»*ir bnn<ry, y*arata{ *y*a
larn«d to our» in pltlfal »u;p!tcatl »■. It
to ttilak
mak«-s oa* f»*l almost a criminal
malt la
t&at »e*ry dollar la his po* k*t
•t-x-k-rauiif. bin or l*as of this tortar*,
mkc% y*%r. by the balpami •>la tif

tc*f»

*m

taltwn

tht back *?eir» went up at on* end of
thi* hall, and « d ur opened into the garJen ftt the other. Through the hftll one
FooUintf and Farmintr
the kitchen tnd »hed beyond.
entered
(Vi:« ba«'»4Btrr nay a >t »»« (mm
the aecond ti»»r the room* were aim*
O]
f
»■
irmer
«u
ao<a«
la
.B
tic
It
yr»r»,
profl
^at produM* or aaprofluM*. r*(t>a«<l
lUrljr ftrrftnged, while the third ti >or wa*
from Utr Btaa ipoiBt of pritM for btif, «n enormou* garret, filled with broken
aot a/\et Um rvlatloa of it xk huafurniture, trunks, cbe«t* and old clothe#.
t
Malar, aor >»'•«*
at. Irv
tb« Urui
It
lighted by ft window at each end,
tr>a
iIjcI
w;ib
ctaaol
I.
tlup*a»4
l.u<lai>
the
no
but
»r»
mill*
Ubb
«ar
f*ra»»
n
th
too
place wft« ao large that even on
vpia
No ran * n >«l
w»i»r or auaa
0n4 the brigheet dftjr of the year ft *>ft gloom
Utm a« >Um»B !• tbtl atUatl >a'm glr«a tilted the room.
While I admired the
to ibia bfBacti <|41U u oarb *• t<i crop«;
nothing
whole
gate me half the
hou*e,
la fact. Uicr* M aotl<tH a c >aa*ct) >a t»*.
i«««a U>» i» ►—<r >p» aai cttUa—tbftt l)«
pleasure thi« old gftrret did. 1 wavier*
admir*
■McwitJ for tb« ■ ii»Ubc« of ricl fjr tb« ed about. opening the cheat* and
other Ubm i!au.
At l**t I reached i
their contenu.
inrf
A firm > Attn »: '* «1rp>u«i m Knaiuiy
oil cheat rUm^l with iron, that
la t:.a heavy,
withoat JMIIMS ant daraa««.
I raiaed
near the front wind ow.
•tuud
mill ntuat 'n pail fitf
Etcrpl j
A layer of thin
orar th*
the liJ and look*(1 in.
whr* mirorr cm b*
imt <j jaituira aa | n rru >»•
ftrm, to aa
paper *»• the firtt thing I uw, Lifting
4
pr|M, jt vbcr* !»'«•!• arc yearly thi«, I found » white *atin dreaa and a
leas.] at* 1 r t ri*« r», d'poattlog a rlfh a*dlice veil, carefully folded and yellowed
im-nt. thrr. la n » »acap* from aotl aibiaa
Itff r* I had tim» toeiamine
with a**.
without kwplBc catII >b iu 1
11* Uj cuo*a a« tit* coar**, *>altf pr<»iacta them I beard my mother cell me, and
uf l»« farm an l w >rk th-m ap let •
hurriedly cloaing the lui I battened down
«

u>l l«l U< air ii ikup u l
**a
•ur*tn< c«iM •• it il b«ra ta tb* coM
• m. ft*
»o»M I.. irt iS>»t BO .!*!>'<« aal<
lilftl COB'd nui wltkull tbrlur of •')««
Bat joti
Hfcl tbroatfb lb* lo«< aitfbt.
bar*
:»u t haw imi) old Uin m we Jo
Wb*a oar ova citlW wrf* pat la tba
rorral, (a half abaiurad yard,) th«ato
Jrtea i«ij In'. ■ tir bi*ak alflt tb* p we,
»tran* r» that w >« d
ici

t,..

caa

Mat » ot#r «iarlaf tba rol 1 ar»«th«r.
*hu» waukia* ta«r caitla oat la Ut« Mua<
iwu,
taru«|t ta» im«, t*rtiai
tb«tr grt-at
»
baab ur »?»f« > t >
1 • HhWr«l if Um *uUra rirntr
ba »bJ ija la tba airar»a.i«a Cm
>f u«img ap ta •urn '>uu
p4a priti..
tit* 'w»l of tfttur, tM it larga or aiaall
bbJ ear
:'<*U ba hat* hf*i an *jr«
wlta«aa t.> oa« t^ Ki««o.UB ;>art of tba »affnn oa t:. • rt»rr aioea >aai wtiur, ha
ta tba tvalax
a«« p
• ••a J fr«l a
Wa«a catUa ba<ua
«*"fk aboal la<
»
«>»« I fo!
>tu< ao ! at try that l.i»t
lu to i atktiViwd |tot«, wiUt ptUfai
b«
l«*»l»fa aa 1 t#r»; ? *i«a>ar lh»
r*UaU from ta« tr««a. ittlM lh« ta «««a u
»%i
ia
a
,»tg- a* a Balr lara la iltaiavter, it
M»»f of
Btd I t a bit lBt»r*«Uaf
rI
»aff
aa
LboM UmWO ia IB ta a«r H»rJ
rO tba «ltur tbro«<b. ubIj u» craw. • «»y
«>-ak
at I J.f t»B tba aula la tba apriatf.
lb at ia« y com 1 acarc«;y «ira{ thalr f««t

U«

•

tii»* om

lag

th:i«ni|,iurili|

O*-# ■« Da*

•

thort tim*
I Ha*e
to
haul a baml of

t>iiwwlvunta«'t«uf

"«r»

I^ntists.
«

>

u ktr

»wn

W b*r» MmklM •HowrlM

Th* ■klm'niii l««n(, l.ov«'a lk«>Ml|r »Imm(<
TV avrvl **»» lV>«r»« M«|n toblaaa,
\n<l ay g 1*4 H<«rt wllh #«n»«I tiiMiTfcia liap.-r 'Uf
In morrr Mar.
Wb#« Ioto la miH in Um alwar-

to »x»ilo
10 rrowl t!»« «* >rk
afc»a( aatll th*
D, »•»$ wan mill ia«
mi Io*l I* •*<•■!>.
in* u »wrf alioal I b« i'.iru<t to
In
►
t.1# rutcMs*. a*t
If It la la
thit ail th« htjla*
ranBla* or !*r
U«t»H a«*t«0
tool* ar«t r- »i» for »•»
• U?p l-«. »'<ch M <>11. fork*, tlifl pkttH of
•a> fcia«rjr ikti ir* lifcrijr tj d« a »»•!•-1. • »
lllit n »rfc «ill t it h*t« l<> >>«
11 U>« n II# of ft da« h »f
A%f will* »
n%s U i«ril two or thr*» m i«t to t i«a to
If »itra h#lp U ti tM
•"■vpl? lit* w««t
jr* It ■ >W, au I t»#tw»*a n >« tu I
fcirvJ,
lt>* br(laalBtf of hu«Mt. ka«p lb« culU
»»u>r«'»a«y nmIu f'ttti* »•*.!» ••>!!
iil f ►•tr »i wiiMt ita«- tin* «k«t lh#y
tnu*» tM Uft ai »»« for a *Mi«, If sot for
lb* r»«t of Ui*
M'm |>rrpirto| n«t of4oor«fir tuu
batlail tlm« >»f l!i* y*ar. <11 lot forg*t U*
lki<Mr M<)iul In id« faraia* oparaltoaa.
Ditriif tti«w loaf Im» wt»*a o run i«
ir* to tM i*fir«(l, ta«
»f Ihi »»*r •
n^n w.th tit' attra fort* • »ot early bfaakfaata, t»r»rtF «tiaB< r« *n 1 lau aapp«ra
r >'f »r- worhla* h«rl la tb« M aaa, as 1
• ••atia* fr*»l? aaJ b*»I fr> )t~at cbaa(»«
W. » t*« extra t»*.p tnit of
tf cl->tii<if
loots, tu«r* *b >1.1 *>« u *1 liiiia 11 tbit
l#a <»f <ro-*rir« »ul
<a lk< t
pruvtai »a» •ii'Mill (m prtfl UI, bb I b!m*«
%12 a '»u » mJ pile of w»il pr- p«r«J. <» I

1

Ww») \lll)l|f, IdlMf.

T»».k l|iiHi<
h>>»»

«

llN|.

J«1U A (UIU.

I |»«

t»

daatr
H' rrfet? wb»a I'M

«itb a •pnr.kUr !;kf
«.f killiarf th»
u ao J%n*-r
-«it« th«r«
».#«•
| • ill •!} ih*t | tin trw»l
limt a&J
j *.:.g thrm, bat it takra mora
A!»o, 1
i* !#*• ••:.»fac turjr ia tba eatl
• ill ad.l that if ar.y un» think* Of Ii«l0{
tba »»«!» of lb* pj»*oa
• th»*«at 1
n that tine will b« ra«*U|{ti k» that Ihcr*
w.ll }«t tw ao kl*&tf«r.
h H. Asi'itNi.
Oil *J, M »*, I

IUNI.

■

»>r

;«

MULT.

Arton%) U Counsellor

j |»

kaowa

at

^NIWN),

I

r«kintf

*

j>itnr»
I

uJ mmUm lLn«-«mh'.iu of

M Villi it«*( -!»•*• I ikfl
(I,
nii*r«rt(iiM r«ir g<t •itinin(( i»r;

low tba crop to rrmtin la that con lilt.m
for an In 1rp»R )« I kogth of tin*. Tba
crop mutt b« har?«<al«wl u ovarii •• poaalbl«oath» point of tlma wh»o it U at lla
hrat
From Uil Urn- on. with tn»«i
cr •;«*. thr r»- u a ikmi' la valaa, «ra.1a»l
at drat b«t aooa rapl.|.
ThU la particularIf lr«« of graaa whm It U to ht rat for
ha», for It r»«cb«* th« bi|b«at polat of r«
f»lln»c» whtta lb* vital *a»rgf !• •till la
arttra operation an 1 caualag rapl Ifrbiag*
la lb* ctirmcil ami phfalcal coo.lillona of
lb* p'aai
It latraa th«l tl>« aa'.horltlaa
.18-r aoairwhat aa to Ja«t wn#a this ataga
!• rwacb*>1; • >>■• any it ap»ahlng of Tim>lh? a« lha U«1la<
grown for hay )
u wh«a thr grata la la Hall blooa. whlia
oih«ra »it tt la tba gr*aU*t valaa for h»f
whra tba mwIi hav« format! aa l ara la tha
d'id<k •t*U. Tha alrutilrt of both ritr*nwar* probably, to a cvrtala «turn,
right, thluha Coltn«n'« U iral Worll, for
tb* bay cat la bl *>n will tv# praferabl* for
ralvaa, lamia, colu, an I mtkh cowi,
whll* that rat laUr. thmgh |M j>»!aUbU,
will, brttu*« of tacr#aa«l w»lght,haof
or givtur valaa aa fjoJ for ol«1«r
mtll#r
a kick that la aot ao particular la a
of tail*. Tha** two ntrttnoa mar ba
t«k»a aa marling tha tliaa daring which
hay aboalJ '** cat. tbat aacarwl tlarlag t*ta
»arly part of tba p.rl<>J to •)• r**«rv»l f'»r
tba y<«og «u t ao l tba laur cat f*t to
lh«» oUt*r caltla.
Bat wltb thla Unit tbara la do tin* to
Ioa<- arvr btylag f>*glaa. Tha lima U nt
'*at abort, an.1 tha rtak of Iom by rain* la
•o grant that tba •» >rh aboaM »>* crowd* 1
along aa tomb aa p«aal'i|*
Many farmara
do aot a<wm to apprarlal# hot* nucb a toa
of partij «lr»t-1 hay Km** la valaa by balng
ra.ua»l oa
Wa ja »U» again from tba
Kirai W rid "It la r*adlly a*an that a
4 hi ihtivtr or atao tba d*w will lak« oat
tba color. I at It la aot rralli si that la attracting thla coloring matter aa much of
* aa l
m j*1 aola
anally dlgral»<1 aatrUaia
III t mlMi mt aa l I oat, uigaihrr wltb
th«> aroaia. which. If pr**arT«»l la lb* ha?,
V
rvfrlara It m >r» patataMa to I!m atoch
(•Mtd aoatln^ rata or two oa hay. aaj th«
•u M'<|uat tlry laga will l*ava tMit UtU« a!a«
than ta-ltrfrvtl'ti* « >>lj (I **r tbat la a'»Ntt
aa aatrlti hi a aa ao Biacb faa«.a rail or »aw

!<♦

at Laic.

kA^ld.

V •*'

rrMfiiailMM om pnnk«l iirkollirtl t«»p.
M k Wlk>4*L Vl.tr«M *11 <<■«••*«» W
UW»WI tor tkla itopiriMai u» u«i> t,
»*wi
l>umuv, r«u«, Ms.

The Dium One* More.
HtlU >r~.
A* tb* ligb pric* *n I *carcity of poUto»a will bo eery apt (o iarr*M* th* acre-

Pure.

Counsellor

Pr«» p»rt» for II ay in*.
TVr* U a ilt|» ti which a 1-1J of grain
or graaa la it lu haat, bat reaching that
atig* aatara d wa not rraaf in art anl al-

-Ilr.
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KiaJ taJ let
followed with

Helen go

trembling

011

ahn«

; to

I

limbe.
Sjfiljr we ttole up the gt.ret ••tire
and pauaed at the top. N» ghoit w»«
in eight. Mating on a few atrpe, we
glanced toward the front of the garret.
The mMoligbt streaming in through the

end nude a br>ad path
the (1 wr, and crouched upon
it, before th* cheat that held our great*
grandmother's drece, wu the ghoet we
window

of

light

at thit

on

looking for.
Grasping 'he st*ir*rail,

were

eye*

and

ahook

from

I c! ned my
head to fjjt.

I
Opening them in a m
Helen, keeping in the ahadow
aa

p>aaible,

ghoally

wa«

visitor.

aloae, I followed.

creepiag

Not

daring

atw
at

much

near/r

to

that

our

b« Wft

Horsfdrds

"I r«m*m'xr It well,"
an boar a/Wr y >a
"I fouol taat nal«
(JitooanUtl that tf«y
•
lt«alljr, oi l man. 1 htrl y rip«etr«t to
enough b« corroborate*! m prompt r; where <114
"Are Maine breeder*
of their bruod Ji>U (111 hi®? Ml'! Iba M J If.
attention to the
t clear run
Ta« Jd t(« aaw thit thrr«
mare* in your opinion V
fir tb- door it h« rcpllaO, "itoii «Ua>t, '>♦•
1 h**e »lw»y« contend- HId 1 a rail folic® "
"I think r.ot.
-Hbotr
ed that the brooj mare haa really more to
"
"So; in irtlllcation
do with the excellence of the colt, that,

A. T. Minx.

bred yoang fillies.

paying
quality

I think h*re U where the peothe aire.
are more drticient and farMaine
of
ple
ther behind the time*, in their unwillingneaa to pay liberal price* for their brood
I beiieve when they are educate
marea
ed up on that point that tte State of
Maine horae will be nbreaat with the
trotter of any State in

illuatrate

:

tne

My neigh bra

Unioa.

:i««<

bnd

To

t<>

Daniel Hxine, but hare failed to gel
•lock like mine, and becauae they hadn t
the brood mare. A higher grade of marea,
aud cheaper atall*ona would doubtltaa
proiluce aa good a lock aa we areofgetting
Maine
The State
in Maine, to-day.
U full of tirat>cleea stallion* of every

faah ion able at rain.

Hut the young, aound

add to go to the
1'hla
aa
thing muat b«
driver*.
Clitee
atopped. It wai only ye*terday thatthi*1
heard a well-known horaeman make
remark about a fa«t mare he owned:
*
I can't do that. She la
'Breed her
and

too

promiaing

good

mare* are

a m«re to rat* a c

4i.

lu am ao«ae mou<y with Let h;at.

l'v* got

Wait

That Tired

Feeling

The vim »eilh«-r h»i a d<>> UUlinc rffwt,
•
«1<» r«
r»|« ai:» i.j- n t. *e «l< an niitnn
MmI «>( the Ilia*. Tin im uiui, )t t muuko,
r>«fiuiil kit «n a* "thai tur.1 Irrliu^,"
|l til« It Mill. Thu Irr.r.f fti) k Ullll • if
ii«
l-jr I.kit* IIumI'i KimfuuilU,
which dm h« w lifr u4 iau|Ui lu all
Ui< IihUxii t |h« l> «ly.
*
1 ntU M aWp; kW M appettta. |
|<«>k ll »«l« mmiartlli ami •«« Uiu to
aleep fenrxlly; «>uld frt up without that
tirr«l aiMl languid |r> Uii<; an I aijr »| i«lit#
laprutrd" U A. liirutii, l.cut, Ubw.

Strengthen the Synteni
«l«

II

Str«apartlU

li

rhirvtffltnl by

1*1. th«

rtmUfiiftlUm of

ltd ','(Ui; »,l> frfr>|« fitvn; M lb*
MUdul
ymiM vt arruhnc Um art ti
qnalltlea. The re«ult li a m« .in |im> of urmtual
h...

•tnnctb. rtt *tli»f rur> « lltlnrto unkm *n.
Kt»l f<* »-• k r<nUii.!nj aildltioMl rii.leiwa.
ll<«4'i (UmMitila i<«n lip my »y»irm.
piuiw• itijr I'liwl, »li k|< ut Im; im.i i-. ai.4
•

I'l

'kf

1

ll

Ml

U< filter >4 i» • •:*, I- *• II, Mai a.
••||.»«r« fttraparllla k" ill i.tl other* and
I
uW'.ftiiit*«< ilillnr '-i
UiUiikMmi,
\urkOlj.

till ahe get* old, and then I'll breed her.'
That lao't my kind of philoaophy.
"1 have a notion that )oung colt* ahould
Hood's
Dot Im foicetl in ib«ir growth too much,
I*: the N I t * *11 ilririr •««. • 11 al» toe $$. M tdi
unieaa they are to Hart in r*c»*.
only tjrCI. IM>Ol> 4 OK, Lowell, Uaaa.
youngster* grow up gradually. They
tbe
of
mark
the
100 Dosot Ono Dollar.
nearer
will com*
perfect
hot*e on reaching maturity, an I will enA DoubtfUl 8&*ta.
dure to a greater age. It i* a cold fact
doobtful
Suui," r>'»l K >llo, fr-»m
"The
me
innrfeai
that thoae aninuli wbtcn arc
the B»w#p»per, ftO'l loofclog op he i»ked,
ia reaching maturity are the longtat lit. "Whit la a doahtfal Htate, pap*?'
A colt'* feel and !««{*• which are the
ed.
•Yoar UscU Ge »r*e wa« la oae whu he
foundation of the borer, can't be itimu- ciis« bime thla marring." *»id a mild vole*
from lb* farther «o<i of lh«t aluiag-room,
Uted and dev*!oo*d at rapidly &■ high
«h< ro Hallo a Uacla Oeori(*'a alawr *u
the
refeed will develop their bodi«a, «i>d
• tltlBg.
too high feeding io c>lt
mit ia that
"Mow doabtfkir aaked Hollo.

Sarsaparllla

by

"H » J.»o'»tfttl that he hung hie ihoe* oa
hood, your bore* it not ajmmetiical
hat rack tad piled ble coat tod Tttl
Too much importance cannot b« atuch the
aa ler the be.I •» I w« at to el«*p la
nrt'.ly
aunabine
with
ia
the
Bread
ed to freedom
yardt
the bath tab with hl« tr<m vr* ob," replied
l*t the colta run ia the tile I'ocle Oeorge'e eleter.
and pure air
THE HEALTHFUL & NUTRITIOUS
•'lira," mIJ Hillo, greatly perplexed,
yard* where tley can get plenty of tun "*B
1 were y<m »!•<> in • doaWfal lUU,
and breath* io all the pure air they can.
BAKING POWDER.
Aunt Matilda?' wkel Hillo, rwpertfBlIf,
in
raiaed
the
of
Weat,
great
broncoa
The
I'bcU Oeorge'a aleter w«a H >1Itoatorea to the Hoar the ntnngth- bcraa and undergoing the aevereat Uata, for Hollo'* and
all the family regarded her
lo'a aunt,
are free from blemiahea in the limbi; and
M each
giving pliONphatcN that aro rumored
bit of It," replied hie AiBt kfatll*
why becauae they have their liberty and •'Not a tb«
air of a w>m»n who hal a
da, with
with the bran, and which are repaired art active through their colthood."

Preparation,

by

tho

powder

No other

systum.
does this.

is stronger and
any other

It coats Icaa anil

more

powder.

baking

wholesomo than

It makee a young man f«el eery much
if aome thing* in the world were all
vain to aing "Com* to my boaem, cone,
love," undrr a window, and then happen
to »ee a aign "To L*t" on th« dor.

a«

de*d aura thlag of It tB 1 ktew IL "Nut a
bit donbt/ai wa* L"
ABd lBdee<l ahe looked It, aa Hollo'* Us*
cl« Oeorge, with a heaty groaa, walked to
lb« wlBdow aad, looklag oat «poa the dark
a»d cbfarlaM algtt. drammed with bl*
Berrooa flagera a fitful tuae opus tbe paaa.
—Bardetu, la Brooklyn fctgle.

?hr Dxford flrmucut.
WBBKLY

Hli. Hi nil ft*}* that Willia*
TK«»««h .Hvmu u i mM who (ta carry tbo eowstry Bad rowel udea hia raiwarh
that Otaml Sbwan doa't
by
haow noit|b to ba I'wiiJhI but kit
that
brothor dot*, and
qaahfUratioa
Miatobtof much

Bill torn and Proprietor*.
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Mr K<kl«i*y Tiic*hb\ 11 ic«>l
of UH pl4fa vho bu '«*•■ t« faabl* baailh
ti»r mom* Um« paaV dtad TkiMij il|kV
A.
II
Mr ud M'». Aaatla Cba*« will vUtl bta
—
fm Um pvrfMM ml mmihum »
Ktlaa CtiM la IViriliiJ, Ibla |
br>Utf,
lto»
tl
*p«»ia
tow yt w»«. U> te eej^wteU
»*» h
iMfetf kWt
torralWtkW, llkl ITMIM'UH •* »
it.
Jtrkaoa atari#* 1 fur Moartc.
4
K
a ■■« im **r iMfarty mm *nl"w
«UI to* M lot
Ttoa ll«lll n Ml fWUUW
of civil aarvtco rtfjra. Mill*, Imi v«tk, oa 1 cuiim:i| trip fir
«IU I* ba ao prrttM*
iMk tNl. M*. k»l plMtotM
W>««
■*»—!'
auch aa (lavaUad taadt at tbo bagiaattg J II Niaart
»*tllM to* -mm <toWf*H aal tow **rk
lU*l<
Am «Br 1 nun^iUii bajlaf » rafrtflNMn«M tow II* tor [•-»'" »a* t«*
Bit batata the
I h.» aJiat >4ir»fiui.
mm
u»
l«M,
to«
ibis »• taoa will do wall lo call ua
prtlnf
*imm a<
ttaM aoJ tao tirai ul Taarwan A
HMl $m a Kwuaa ■! towty vwtaa la w»ai
'•»» 1 (wnrit
Q
I>j»r
»MiM
fwtWt
a
w««tol In nw—w
afaay wu. hoo-iain* chiaf »i«rtiti»o, th*ra ar*
W.'ra «m r»» am#<1 la U»# aboa atop
gata V —aai t— ia Itoa t*ta^ait-M»
I l*J tov r»«
]«*t w»»b
fa tiled
U*l MMwIMM. raa mmlr toa
tra!
Jul
daap
■Imu mi Itoa wmI| la wtolato itoa Taraacy
Mall Catoialaga laUttli lo m»»a lato
• IMM
wii ■> la lto»
bvMM Ibla torafc
Arrta m r» tbaa thro# ya4ra of at*
Tba <u»« aataliM* aifl ka la
*im Ototi aa
M-aara WikoiaadL W Jarfcaoa acnmmpUum toaa ml ilia Mall at
th»
cobt»baJfaiautratioa.
l'»«v«!iad'a
to* Itoa par
itoa awiiM ml ito» i wwattoa.
r '<:i,i«ai«tl
hy t&alr aiin rttarMil fr<»m
tealtato to# tolafMaa •i »o which
baa to
rvaoaiiaatoa him
pmmm ««# raaaivla^ itoa a>
Imi FiMif •vtaikg. ak*r»
to> pa»<
ro»<]
Wald
tlttow
ratfar>t
toaiar.
mt
nwkfi
Ail
toalMM M yuan
g» to tbo aoeoad placo oo tbo tkhtt to U*y bat* baa a oa a flibiaf aicaraioa.
HUMtoatoi
*uv> a»l U« a«rkrai
la| Itoa laitotainaa ml Ikta
(lad aoith.n< which caa aarta u an am* Tb«r fuaad fl*b p.aatf aad rcv.rt » frard
Ua« Itoa I
Urtoitatorto. a too taailara la pwl*
*w»
><|M,
la
tUm to rt-oaa tbo •athaaiaam of tlf (oivl urn* |rD*r»i j.
>atia*»i m4 itoa •w*'*'aw
«kM la
ku »***• ettkiag
!»»;»*■ •irnifU* ff Kx|
• to* Mat* "i* rk>*al^ a patftay
No act of tbo a4aiB*
Wo* cat* b>al
1
all*
to
<ll|
rrvaaa
*
ao-l
itto tow
•oh* Mora Inprntfiwau o« hu flaa lava
•ftiaa lataw
iatr«ti >a daria* i*a tbrao ;nti of run
MV, vtotato (taaa aalf toarltoltal yntoM
»••
ll'irf drni i»l A k Kkartkf atari
|
IMaNMa, atoaa anrw fjvual yaw
a thought of aay nblrm
w» twr
ttaca,
M •lit f »r tt»* lal«
• »wi mil—, naii«t a*J m larm
to Itoa
W* r~gr*t la toara lb»l J N Caralaf latos*(itiai fm yafalai alwaMaa
that can r a*a tbo tathvaiaca of An»r.•
fc,awi
Ila
y ■»*■. la a*-w ml tow n(r«f*aa>Imm
Utota w. aiki ku Hota* la I'uwaal.
W»
Itoa
would
pr«toH>>
caaa.
■MM ml lallnto. »toaafy«a»»
<»'
abual If f*ara. darta* vbkb
baa
bar*
Una «* Itoa Ikja* trUto a»l Itoa yn—i<iia
ail <|<t 4« 'hair aaifona
la aa m>««iIMI, tbat tbo lb»«riti
1.a* ba baa uira aacfc lauraal ta u*r
Itoa tMH af I—taiMw
ml *»>■>» al
with i h»h acbooi*
a • <»! bat (taada of frao wt*>
)a*l a»>( • Hl. taal al4aaaMU>a
Ila will aUo ba tola**d la Iba
w*to*.
I
«i«U
tmm. % fe.titfa.iT a<aiamw
All thia Sav>»u acbooi aad cbarcb, akir* ba baa
tow Ifea 5 rur*>l u|« a th# froat of it.
a*j «W» aptoiilil a I )a4to».«aa aiMaf*
ara
Ukaa a *»ry actlaa part.
*«""«» V a» a I af Awttraa iklpNIkllaf.
• mUI ba "i'iita
Knjliab. you haow
iMiMM
• • If acbutkla cl«toa Ibla Vrtl
a—ittaily lavtoaU u> «nl • aiito itoa I | iaa»»a
Tbo baadaaaa might bo tirai arooad thia,
la Itoa ■lirlw af toagtiM *• ItoM
Tba abav*r WrdaaaJay afUra<>oa dU
and would (it* aoaaaihing of 4a air of roa*iJ«rtM« daaac* >■ dlatrlcu Mar Ua
I-a* taia* to*|»*a»naa m»i»
J it M««ui *. k»iri
An*ricaai«« and roap*ctability to it.
vtliac*.
Wl
"
IM,
VtUi* H
Tba uaaii toaatlai uf lb* M«lhoili*tclr!•
Ami
tos
Ai<*(at*.
Mr.
Blaiaoo
Examplo.
l» toll. f«a b>]aa al M a a* * Hr><k aivl
to».
t uaiil
laatl w»»a* ara aaliliat to Ik*
All
It la a- w ia »p»a a«crat uat la IM4 Ort*« <la Wtdi(«<lif afurwioa.
toa it < aaakaf «f impi'i
Mr It a aa >4 wo!y J» 1 M ml tfca aoaa- •*a «ra ara r ,a«aU«l to t« piw«ak
Alt
taiuot, Nit |u» bj iU»r ijilr* to vbo
ostafO.
Jalga Wiiaoa laavaa Ibla «a«b for Iba
*»
Wbaa bia CkKa|o mairti'M, abara ba will parikiCmu,
rrWw^a ako a<i|lt It fur In
r«f«.
Mi.
I «rvaco Wttrr app»ar«d. dacilalag to ba • pal* la aaatag Iba »aa abo «tll or«apy lb*
I'ufM.
ifl
taaJkliU uu year. bub* bIm baa w tia Wbiw llttoa* r>r f-nr yaar*. comm—cim$
Hn
coo-J Joobt tbo cuop^u alarertty of bto U» lib of Mtrrb, laoi
IMMII.
vuiJa. Hull utnUkaca to parif baa lw»a
Mraara. JkI aal Hara-a, toaa«rrlil
PUM<
oo« of Mr B.4iaaa cailintf prtaclpla*.
aaiaa a*a tr»m I' .ri.ao l, paaaad haa^'ar at
Ila baa roar h<o(B!ifd l-< 1W fall Vha Iba Aadratoa II *aa*
t I»U«"
ii'lao Irtola 11 apoa aocb a*ab»r of tb«
Tba KicirU r«iari*l froa Wr*i I'ar.a
la foud aptrtu naia'daf ai«bl. ba*.at «»aparty of wbkb ba ia ao 4totla«alob«d a M
n « «••<.- ■
Ua aaaaf ai la or b<>t<la f*ai*U it* .Huia >>t a laraa acor*. Blab*
raMBUllta
ruauuvM
rrw k .a.
'•*<1 al iba bat, aiUlag a baa* bit. a t«a •
Hacb. botia a.oaya ra*poaa;r« to tb* K*
paMtcaa call aa 1 rtalf to tlfl bU toko kafftar. a ibra* ba|(ar aad a boaaa raa at
o>aa*«ar aa I
ab*r»«*r .t nay aid tba b a n**t f.»ar 1 -oa* at Iba hal
M «M>.
Ho It aaa tb-*04bt
r»*w!Mb'>rU*oil««r
ItMT.
Mlk fart* ftaaa Ball Oat «aa J»(t»lthat. 0aop4to bla r*faaaitoba a cbbJ Jua al bf Caakaia a aia* Batarday. B«or*.
Ha/ora u« ruafiua, if u* a Maiaatloa II ta •
Tba Carta bad a k>«f Wad. bat aratrt mi a* o* *Ti
a vr» gava tba (UM
aw UaJ«r^l bta aaaa m aalv b* a^i
rjra at flrai «
**•
T>« MmUMM »«»•« «al "«•*«•
Bat bla ktwr pa*>llafea4 I «•% t«» Aa'.ara
K< *r. Cktpaia, i»l DmW;
M «»• l"rt accapi it
to
la
t. »««• mm
ivw iiut. «•
Vaah, JataO at Parta. maat lut tbo ft ct plaftol aa *ir> «ai caaa
«4 !»•
I MM, %| * o>~aft k M toa Ito iM»»
u* pot a tuapifto atop to all au«aa«iu
C*baril* II i*.r! baa b*#a r*aip>llad l»
I
fc»
tto
aattjr
>
tor
kjw\m4
I*u*
utiln tat
I
ia» a<HK aa' -a of Mr H a u»
t I
|i*a ap ibla t#r« of arboul al llabrua. ua
Ta» tottaHira, taa I ttatlf « «M
(>•.**«. ««
r»«»
at Ciicmo aa Vba U pablkaa caalUtU
accuaat *»f al<k»**a .a lb* faaily.
r> h.w
nm
;»i««
MHtf Ml fr»««nr*f, to? Ua fwoKwcf.
I 11- (It >M
l«l*
t«tlf
all? »<rica mra. o»».i
«*""»*
(k*
U> M Hrt»r«»> «i
•»!*•■»*
* r-u uciJt B«wtr* Im r»|r»t or hta
l»C« ba»» h»«a rrpaiatMl.
I IbflMH'** • «*l» * »•"
K >c * '>art» U '•*!•( r»pl lly p«ab
IM
tw '■»•>* m r> IX—' ftiwa »Ui totto «»ru fi>•»<!• ud JtioUtl Uainrt ill
la
•*»r U' l'a »n It ifcia JkUM, Ml tt>»?
MM M M tto Ml
kI
It Will tM ••mm <«f U«
• ;l
will nrrapv bla a«*
fml NkuiJ to Itiki* by It otlhat
M«. »• ('asm
I mmmXj l«*
»■-» «ri*f «l Uw
V»r tii m m* w«»a
farther tiUHlf
kiMitf tot Uf flr»t Ua< Nil Tm»I«T
mm
tar tMi i aia of Mr B in* • rvpaiaUoa
N M U*n B.
II » A 0 K i !tu r*tiri«] frua • f«w
im
>■*••7 H«t It,
who by ilnkli »Vm>1 U* lUira ul t« !• iiritlo*
• t<>f
Iftiik
<>i«
<Mi>i:(t,
bla p*r< «u bla
llarrj !*w»a» l«
N'hw* of th«» W#*k.
a&<i la
t» Iol ki»«
•h<a.J 4m 11a* lotitii rm lha rut* lo aaaaal vull
UtiU lit Bil'U# mr fl m
ft f'ftftiM WhUH Htl
itii'i^l
*u»i »a iixb
torMcl
Ihmi
Ml itw)MM ■ to»
0«ly ikfM «mU frua WtdMtilt; lb*
II* »* *i*t:y v m "
Mt, M i«mM mm. •<»« «to r"
eoo«l »t.i mil* to hi* '*t>»
<rirtwiM th» I'll
Ut»
>rr a»n. A mnc*a oi hi* «Ky. »»1 ••
T:#
t*i>rj u raaaiaf on mra
»M mi W «k*
( kan> to ••»»»». a^u* t«
"Tha llat
t to feat
:!»• fv>rU4it1 Ktpr*** mfl **»•
MM
• tank, Ito aa IM llwt* • fli
—•
■
'to
m
I
to
M»«*
aa4 • w f Iff I «it
I'r^.laae? c i 1 ki t 'mr j-a* »«it r«pn
\ >ll< • • 'orVMOi'll of aha*t U«t
I* to I My a# IfetoM
Xtof» «H t «4
LtMIHtr It oxlit M it<l loiar of •111T&» lblt<l itM at H ialb I'arla •Vf«-at»-'
hill >■ ■« I Km
W tto » .11 "to «
M
Tk*n««NUrti ih» •*■ .*».i «t x *w%y m ctrtu trtMii]
<
r»■> MUnto Mr B.ua*"
* <-*4 W t tk-tt; •
I »«
Mr B .i .aa * aacoaJ latter ar» 3 »tl#rtn* V»
b>
titc In
V ir»,
» 1*», T. IW, •••
M
■ k
W * :••«
I Wit.
Tw B •*».>«
a iri
t.a, u<l *iicc*«i
Tba faa»r*: "f U »!•»? TMMh VM
f»l 'tk» I, MB -< ttoaa I
I— I Mi MW«
*v
J Hirm*. *»»*
Mr B.iIm* till i# I
Mr T U io»-> *at
Y.ivWft iMt HtUrJiy
Pvat •
Matoa mmm* Km ^**1* i-4i*
\ • IU»*». •• UI(
aula to Jk.imUmI of to* B'pfiUii
W tto. to«M 'r*a II!«»»
aa>wa * Hi
<»f vi«r uMwl »»J
H «4i ntoaai rMtoMM to mIih •■•• ••• HIWW to lb* prwt t»*rf Wt.l
*aa
W—Mh viix ta I • ilM >»»f
U
4MMM 'MM( a
tftot tM
Kto
>•
of
«1 M
a *«t Hllflll •
*
«*> • kn'« ii a
Wt
I » •
•J m4 .a -»S«« 1 «<> ato iw »to
it
toul
l.«4"i
u
Tia»«
ta*n<
to ft .«! Bvihrtn to ito «« to mf>r
Oa**f I' ('taam* 4M Wr»laral«»,
politico" T»»
af ito mmmm Mtot tot H L to* i»|a I Ito toil
ia 1 <»■ u • Jut til. iVr • |«t iM
II * nuuti* 4>mo hla h
of fi»ar
»r.
|tm I I » Ito «4 Uf 'Wtn
hN
to
I*
>t
«m.i ho
I
Lh*<9 ptnoiiif
■Kiau*
II* • «M kit* to»a J* tun ot.|
fto nif< wtt ttoM to torn ■ «i
Ttwtot
U*«
i*»«a
tt«
far
it
hta
a#lf
•>»
Bv
il- i*ato®iaga «u a Ba» »«•
itaayiac
lb la «r*k
tn
m>I tottoM a# tot.'* aaea 'tflf
Ma
TV* m a a.a a» I a
c >ai.iu-« to (m lha a »i p»w*rfal H'ptv
■a at Mtoa tto waa
rbaalc. an 1 «ft»a »> ft j< ar< «aa appulalitr« a Wat In • V ■
»a«ti to* • a« m
a
*1
.!£•■ mi&i^rr ia<! Ia41vulaiiy li»
nl ia|iiwr<w tb« 0 T H, aMri p^l■i ■■ »
aJ torto
>*w» I a *•#■•»!
A -a Mm aw
.«
^
-'
tto-I t'" aal to
lartMpiH ■*■ ■ • *• it mi to fa ihfa » H 1*1 aalll lblrt*»a yaara
yv.
"
t tot»a
rr
TV* frta
"Tiu
uk»
>•
■toaftaa toft »l agto» m» —Tto
Tha .Hti T«»rk Trttwi*
»
«toa aaoihaf niiinr nal*
imi Um to"~IW
to* >«"» I ito Pmmi
:*u Ktuf biiiuIb m* mH initial I a !*u.
4e<1«r
A* Mr Caomirr* »a«
(tor*
m
ran ia polttlti b la lory ill tar* to r<ia
**
Ito • IM rmglBmi •«ala«. h» U» l hia flr»tnaa
it
at '>«'•
I toara
W|i>tau«<
•*
tou |tt« toaft tol
•in) lb* ippmiiUoa of hu r»<r»tfi *»at to Jaap. Mil b» f«*rlaMly hnr*»>l bla mm
ittt Ua
|
to Itto- Tto a I<m a .■a«aMi»a>«4»il>»'
bia
Th* N*w T ut |IM, U alli( naif -»f
•Jairtii cvaatrfata
to»»A
ft
tola
»t»»t
»
atoal ttoi Ml
IV^a
I'co puiiu tha aoril
b* mtii' I Ut UJ«r|#« akltl (ii*
l'f«
*
Mr B.ali*. ia thai * o -Souly wtlh-iia tat >t»ml a Ito ft »•
bla i-,m4 mmff rlif m ftaaily bla Jralb.
tow*, tal Mali
Sat i»a# • 4
tow W itoa an la* ? i^a«l
*•
jg from tho ciivim at a Ha* whaa
K.»r m«ar fnr« to b%-l br*a oa ito paavi a >a.aiitoa *w
m »*t i ailur of
Mr ('iwa tp aai a tatiar irata
| hwiMt w DwmrMi mn XwtoH
ll»
crtuaty. iftMai tn y rm •timpka of ^r of (il«aa l/»\gm, «fl»»fhftia. N If
M^hM to aifc. m4 al^Miaal H> to. Tto*
ii
to toart m tto ato, a4 tto Mif *k r fic# ta th« laumt of pirtv hir■t* «a r
ab<i
>»»•• a «lf« art thr*-* rU1Hr»a.
to
in to r»to to i r <aa>k ftr1"' taw ito a^to
N jum (1m ru *a ri!M a^>a to at<iara Ito
a »ay
of a klad baataaJ an 1 lo?>
to* «t> ft'tfto Tto a-tk a# < to fatoa t
ait* *ach a <»aat «a »'8 » i* Mr. B^iiaa itg father
>' at 'tata •*».
Th* fttarral u»>| p!ara »a Krl»km.
tnti. *t> to to«»
*
bwaik
It u ii#r»' »r*. iV *» »r# lira**
(>*fnf >»t T >1 t'pn attnt 'l .« ■*•
1a». at bla lau r...a»* •>■ f11:1 sim«t, kit.
Tto If u
ilktmt, wik'ia a r* tto »»i- n
'■*%! if<
mil wit** /«*t\'i<
Mr v 'i aawlarttac taortic** aai Ml
to W toa»n n» ■ tta to .a^aaat a toat
tAa
atMrtff
U«ir
It
M ca L ►'<» a»« «tio* at Ito barlii
(j/N/tikiu,
i*« toi' a «*lJa » Iwaaif «<
Imni
im*» to tto 14k ntfiitoa
lAta *rUt i, 4*4 lo rftrtJ 4ti Jw**
Ttort tot tot* • mi
ip*ni
l*aai» or Tiiimi — I «lab to uUiJ to
'to (ttc* fttoi
tft
Btlta
•«••<-«
ifi i» to
Ta-1 • of hi* t**a>t •>*
tto XA-t.it a atlkn to* tiikm I to aal v-*•
ay macy a-l<bt> r* ait frlatla «bo ba«a
of
laalacarthi**
M*
who
icciMil
Biilao
ll»n
»<«
i;a s:jr an I r»a«r'aaly i»'.»Ud n« la
•aalvatoawti.ii •» ft m al in
f«-*l n aaall m ia< h
Mm ttof* a* aaai tota m a»i n»at aJtor if u<t ir.ch*ry wi
af lau *r*«rv iff aNn of moat toart/alt
M aMark af to at to»ra, tot fta Ik* yaiato tot
ar«
•arrow ala-la oa«bt lo faal
Ta«y
i • aftil I r*n*ai*wr
thaafea, aa<t aap
to tit tto H a 1 —Tto Na- ito a tto
"
har t y worth r>ul t*r*Uoa
f«> 'J
Mi'tat nati lai a Mai to >aa atot M tto to* IHL
th« m«ni'-rra •>: Ml M « a
*h
1
bo
h*o«toil
Tb»
arorda
a'
ltalt<-iM>t
Ml
frliuwa. for tb'ir •?lapuby au t fratrraai
ba
cilVd
Wh>«l**cai
ipoa a. 1 la oar tl»« of raad.
atarywhon
**w tnrnmaiiEtn
to trc.ia* lh« fertility J a aoaiaalloa,
Ma* O P fi'MNivti
Vaai, Lit* lawfaa Ma
with ia a:aoit• •jail nrtaiaty of alaiUoa
Tat—i a«ai l|i'«a
lo tho hlthaat «(9 :« la tho gift of lha
l>. iK.it! Imiaal to —y Itoftlt.
WUb (rv«a fra.u con«a colic, cbokra
Aaorlcaa paopi*? Too lUpabitcta daia
A ttoaa to fcti'l a ftjat f -aataf
o irm ul ilyaruwry
Droaa'a laataat
Ma- Maa i.
(iin wu ar* lo KMa'tM la coa«*atl>»a
H-»l*f l* a »ur» car* aa4 aboakl bm la lb*
N Tm fca*a
:a Chic if oa thr 19 h caa 4<> ao >aa thia
Lat-a, tto (a ka»a.
b*L !• «»f a«ary faiai!).
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ami f.»r the nest thirty days will lie
to all who
running "free an«l eaay
m.ty call for them ami no i|n<»tione

■••■Mat
II
>«a « M> — fM a*4 UrfM
aaaay
-» ran* !—!«•, >. 111,
1 <>u.T
H
« » < •» HaMMM V MM I
a«ifc IVn A>w*Mt, K*>
ILm«M *< f.*W
LM ■*« •>•'! HilirM mwm to Ltoaaato Malt*
Ml to.
W K KkaMI rw. JCa. 144. Mk »a
«.
4 *
"1 Nuliy •««•■!, ta Uraafa llaU tot to P. M.

STOlf

Successors to Millett &

"

Yoa

Grass & Garden Seeds

•

—

i BEPtJBUCW STATE EWOTBli

p!a#.

a.

1

I .-Ir». f»o »' •»»« ►*«.
itIMI ifB
Ml «wk.
n*r»l«f
—
•'*«
M
aat
iM
*ay |H*IMI *1 aar* nil.
■Ht,
r ml IL-ftiu llmfi aaaa*4 Mar<kf at wl
— »'>■
«M to T— *" Ir*t> Wi*»»i»y «*4
rw

IIHt, 40

CITY HALL, PORTLAND,
TUESDAY, JUIE 12, 1888.

I rvta*

a

™

|iJa
*f* H* •••'
r»tUIM M >Ml faiK
«r
ifwiiMlnM mJi «IM laMltnMMl
M

KU

tM4«r,

(wwl -.!»•••

(lease to rrmemlter tint «•> hate
HradU* ii \L. I'limphate, nn.l we are
lower tlutn
prepared t»sail it tlit«
•wr, Mtal mryhotlj knnva t>Mt it n
itamUnl in <pu!ity.
('*11 ami #et
Oar
L>ur term* and prices.

;
**Mt, II ■ MUM NW» aMiaf, 9M 4.
n»<myww niiiftl • r. ■■
w« «M4iM. fntaf.I ii r ■
a
■ 'lug, I 4*
at
«< (Vini. (tt Ni liy, >rm>i«i mm* t
a~• 1 -«• *
«.
<-.••.■**• • «P a
pa

Cutuon 4x1* Tin imii iw tSa
I tU» battdaBBB lb* ewbUn,
which in to Wad tba I>tmocralic party
Tb»
n tk* I'wi Watiil i|kl ibii yaar.
JiK tuiTIM -TWlWWl N^nml OBH
4 far*
kt>i tiu *•« mmm* to* **m rv-noMiAfttMl of <*tovalaad
u »•:;
*«■«■**•
mU |M* *4 *wa « terr
lb* Miiitin of
a«ra» f»» coorluai >a;
Ml
l>* ptw ia alaa*a tm ik*••
%j».' a* Maf prmaM in fts toy
Tourtwaa •urimni •iibuipptrrBitria
IM pMfi MW< —Ii.lri.«ry -<•«*
labia
p»4t of aathuataam • h»ch m u narrow n
Tburman haa for
ia tN« of paat facta.
»'«* lia* hwi ii aapiraat fut I'mmWi*
ll bowoca. bwt ha» aa*or b»foe» b*»n
l»lto-WILL II Mil
accooiad »♦« tba B>HBin4t.ja fur arcooJ

■M

%4.

PARIS.

Farmers. Attention!

<-to

IklMM I ^11*. IU » V. f Unlaw* r««M: Oa

thia jnr,

ULf^mmmZZ*

SO.

OTMMi

iaUy.

P4HIR. ¥U*R. Jl'Mt If. IM*

AT WOOD A

VltXAUt DIUWTOftY.

>••*!<«

1888 Spring &,Summer1888 M NORWAY SHOE

H. N. Bolster,

SOUTH PARI8.

That ik IVsotntic Nitnatl Cotaid* a aert'tia biumirr »b*a it
luiltu btCvNM* mot* IpjMNOl

UTMUSHO t«JJ

Hal

else
in the line of

or

anything

CLOTHING and FURNISHING

GOODS,

at

KENNEY &. PLUMMET
SOUTH PAULS.

THB BEAR BRIQADE

J he (PxCocd (lcmocmt,

Dixfleld.

Willi* Klllar hu comm*ac*d to pilot
kli Immm
Tin- crUar la Iwlag duj for Qtorg* M» r
rtH'« ho* a*
J. I* J »h*atoa'a ator* la Marty flap
bo«rite«1 an l th«y hart romtn^nrrdto paint
The fram« to j oha Toothakar'a hooaw la

ON THR HILL."

•

Di&*-n>aY.
IktfiM Owl: PiimMm hnN»

■Vm

«•» »

»

•

•>

T>111■
I
««
r

nwi

-*||St III

X»J»l*lUJU|J|

■

4

4

>

A—»U. N<||

MlWhi, lu» I iwIIm
MHV M U

4. ■.

Mitim

»

i«Mt. l.r*hr,
r«» H.: Hi*
Wwlo »w>m». «• A' «>WaT
~gy. *. ■»•«.*€•

IM.

•l»
Stanla* Blab** waa la town laat »•»!
William > lwarda haa movrd Id to Wll
lltm Smith ■ r»H oa Mill Mr*ft.
ll'ilman 4 Murrn ha»* pat Is a nlc* »oda

Bant Watorfbrd.

Tbara U u>k of rainrtiii tba okl tbnw
it Soatb Watarford I a to a cream
wry. to ba op*a«d la Um fall.
Tba Iowa hu biM|U foar ot*n to ha aa foontaln.
ad oa tba snad macbta*, laauad of
blrtac

fbctorj

Bryant's

I*ond.

bor«*a u aaaal
joiiUu BirtUtt, of Sto««hitt.
Jacob Whltmta, loa* a rwldMit of Kaat
Mr* Nina«l ratt-r»on hu baaa qalla
J»4Ttl '.Ml
WixvlaUick. (Had laat wa*k, ag*d aOoOl 80
in
*u
)>ut H ll»rl«»w. K*«| of DitMi,
T\*r* *u a b»a»f abow»r. with aoan> yrara
Orar« A Ollb*rt la teaehlog In tha 1)11it rm*
ball. afeoat *aa**t tb< c-.b, bat ao iUbm'
!!n*a <1Utrlct.
doaa ao far aa loara^l
U
A'.«r*»l
M
vUiUif
Karm«ra la ihla tlclalt? »r» aalng patent
\f« (Voff*
••or* planter*, with (wtl ncr«M
frn-U il Biclfl-M
Eut Hnbron.
W« MI*t« thvra la bo tlllaga la thr
IMKip* H»rt*a«. of llt^raa Ac*Uajr.
A'* rt flkav. of Darin 11, U aalaf bit
wb»ra th#ra ar» ao man? Una rolta.
coaaty
«t,uu« BUI H«»uy.
»' • c**ra piaaur for lb* farmara la tbla Tfi't ar* all
good, aot a poor atepptr atn>ng
It work* admirably.
flrlBtty
th#m
! 1 %r m 111 V •• Utrv Will.
v ..
'Ma/A
«u
ib
tbia
Ta*aTapWy"
K»». L II. Tabor pr»arh*d at I.ocka'a
plar«
II^m* Arkitaf. wmn Ur« Hia.Ii?
wm

M F C. W.**l*«rf. of Lc«
Cil. kM *mi imuii bla inur.

it

Mr*. J

Wrt«M.

«4

iini*r oiatrcU'fM. d»ltntM
i,»j
v«. %iui 1 u« 9uu CoarnUiia m
u i

cirri*!
|i *11 i .»• to i"*« lUJwf kaaun
U »l H I»lm !»• fell (MM M.

[

pin.

0

«

fmk P. KtlgfcV ito It Mfl tafctag %
r<MM* ll
QaUm,
*
*r,|lll'»lu( w«|
It tV H»|*Mka Mf«« k*U it Pm.
w>
jt»# :«t »*• .vu««u« rmai uit towi
»• w«r» lulricU] hj
is- c>Mlf c >it»it.
m 4* till <»® to n«* to itpport
» »
vuv>r.
J«*t« * Wrigbt. Km for

HtaaWf. wko hu f

ib« p««t
«<■ r%i uis ■».
f '«f »'*« !<•« la U* I ►*»
v> I* irtltaA. «^rf>
«al V a1«» ■
raur UM ta^if of B T&«r»U>a 4
$. m
li • mm fri«a<1a *»r» will a •• hm.
<•
mi a., n tb fcla aarcaaa la *v»rytfcla*.
\

m\

n

ir

H. X. Belatof. of {loath Parte,
lufl Tu^iftv oa nlintel
al III M
th» B-»tr t <>f
•a«iMi a <<>aa«cU<ja *IU
H'felk. »f •Itfll v>1f ha *tft« rrr»alif
V'-a i(<c>iii*l a a*avf to fill tha tar«a
of l>r
▼ cmm>) fey the r«*!f«ftti<»a

Ctpt

>lav
W# (mV« h#»r or m tb* "Oif»rd D»ar
W«biT* ia
•r >ira of
ca1*" la
lb.* pi tea that will ha bar t to b*al
Mm
t»r Krv«VtWt I) K«»n#, ||*>I 1*> jrrara,
ipr*al
I W>a>la of maaara laat Katarilay, bad did
tb<> vurb w-n
lt»t «»n n
haa f >«D<t hla boraa.
F K Qtltwrt la oa tba alcb Hat
8 M B an la pattinf aa ad UUoa oa bla
•am
A I* Bruva aad J »ba Cloatlar ar*
ba'HM bis
l»r I J Bvaa*?, ofP.trtlaal, mala a
•h»rt cail la tbla plaea r*c*atlf.

t t#'r-!« thaa>l«r aSowar pa»*«il ov«r
tbla p;ar« W^aaaJa? al|0l
Tb* ll*bt«
Blue atrark tbr»» t»m»* oa a ra>ftaa of
*'• »ai .t> fr«t. atrtfctaf >.a# of th« tare* aim
tr««a cm Ub r>ra*r of J>aw F
* farm
Ivtra asd anotVr tl>« bm atrack. tb« bolt
|hmi»( froai tv tr*« oa to tb« ator* for
A Cb, tearing
a»rli o*a*»l hy A M >'
ff tba ron»r board aad rippia* off clap
mrti bb<I BbtMlM. pa**lag laBlda aa I ap
taniiat tblac* la c+a«ral
Mr* A T Baatmaa. of I'ortlaad, la alatine at h»r father*, A P. Drowa'c.
K l»>n f. Bradbary la fal'laf
Oaorr* R aaaj, of Aahara. «u la tba

plaoB Tharaday

«v

li «aa.la

of II >a<>r f »r lk« twk tallii Jaa«
U Um !»»*• of (boa* trhilir* aot
r t or lard? la Ito prtaiWT school
»
«Cail.a*. K fitf<l Kwlaftt. II»rIa«i CaUla*.
n*4 Tb«»*r. Carl
Uk.0 • lUaattl. K»» Au«ita. M taalc Aa> »aai» (Vila, A aft* A a>lr»»«.
Htin B lUrua, T«mW.
li
X

£

*

A Card
!*m <*al;
lb* rolaau of yotr ptptr I
Tar
t

to
• t llkf U »tpr»M rav »iBv »r» lUaki
U* Bftft* 'n»aJ( wife) km m kladly halj**J tr>» lur.oa my >twp *0 U«»a.
1
L Ttuu.
I'iiu. Jaaa 9, |w
Far* II

fi.ia't »»i

S *1

•.

»

«

»ark rala aor •»

ll|klM»>a«0.'Uf
.*
kit r r> ««•

lk» Jaat for a f»ar .1ay%. Tk.
of .i«ataiM fro« aarroaa>1iM
lariat
m-r» ft ■ «t c »atiaa<ta«
'Ir» »|, tal UMUllUl «*<t
»taai rod.

Tto Band of Bm)U Mi a bhUii it
3 * Wt 4III ■ "<B>» Imi Th>»Ut III rkiM
»»Jl)r O K T*u«
J *
Cipl U. X
»
r»Ufi •» 1 lUiU Ofll mt.
A >wi •.*» iwa ip^MiuJ to CU U* ti
fit' * «ri*..n*j bf t&■ n«l|UU>iaofltr

I>f T»l« ia' »rm« U« |w«ocr«l
•
*1 • if <ta of lb* w >rk iVia* (i»
*'
«
to !
»
«r t
jnr *r» pimlj
'Vt !h>p* to bUi iU.1 firt^vr imj»f<»»i
fit tit .• ifwoa.
li -«ai«

ti th'.i r»!ar*
"4)ira k
Mt > r Jiv
Mf r a. il l hi kit i h 9 poikli at 11*
••I Wi • upp-r Un Yul «*« »a tbi kilt U»p
•
mm »• n:i wit Ix*m» fr>»« atrip
Mr
i
•
i| |l«, "hit," •*..! k«. *1
it* V> tut tl<M or Un p »«o 1« for UU
«
VllfWT BKl I bit* I chirr« V»
••
lit* uiW Ult i~*r will
ftMifem
Ill CO«UI
13 «b* W •'"Hit tint? WM.
t

9r

>»•

fult»r

i|nw«r«U
1

«m

■

nek s ir*, hit |>r«f>rik)foilMhlB
W Ut« i»xtt »kTt ill ru buJU
all v>i twjia*. nlHaf, lal
•». 1 •

•-

'••If
*

raaaafactartM hiainif-

N
J wife of » >r Parker, JUtl Krl'*« m r* a* of c •••q-apii a. affer »a ill*
: ■ > ao : Ml ■ MM I
•
r
'a*rra *m haU. -»• H«aJ*v «t Hi»aa>
Mr« l*arfc«r &al
-«-a i»r: .rm-r h »»•.
'-•1 ttii ot l*tfii IliU i l:M.« Bur*
u»i % ir«r. i».| ia nil limm h*l ma-W
*

|«

»-»

i%>r»a

.«t mi

• tj

ma

idI

chlMr»a. a
Bart
• an 1 fc1>ptnl »>a.
c
• *i» (riln* it B taJula t.l • ?«*ar.
<>a:y ata'or of ts» fealty W>
i
•
•
-• -rr •» j«->aa
Ta* atrlcfcaa raialltaa
'*
%
»« '• ia»a um haartfeU •fa»;»»tay of
;ha ( iStntaity.

p fuui I Uf

ao

Ripl»y-Qrwan«»-

at
a»ry [>.mm(I uti Ml il
•a* of o«r a»ll iau«a Vi«a*ati.
<
%»• CyiW II
Kiptay, oa
Tb« Gap
■>
J a*
»i oa« o'tldrk r «
u, • taaciwr. M •• H. K >a, •<»»»;
k« wa i^ruafhoal Parts aad lb* arfj >iaiac
•
m
i »»r? aac<**a*fal totcter of
•'
•utof a—It. a m of character
a*vaa : a* la ta» c<»aaiialtv. «aa Vha
>
•' th« oecak ja. ti l Wa. C Or*»a.
law
•>«< II if-» \ r. a ruia«
»-r %b ! a I'atMaai »fa>rU awl wprfla•w
Tm lapirual
||a gr»im
"ii t ih tin! aTUr th# Kp.aco,»a! fora
Ttm cvrraoay «u
\

s a

apraaalta.
• i'apt*.a a flaa parlor*
aal

tlacor*
OlnMoai.
Ti*» aao* la imn-naa c .u«wra fMa lha
w&i.a la lk«
a*l u«
uf i>
wf a*rt aaar iratfai la Ut f >rm
wtthla which
<»,
at
h >ra7i i-a«•i' »:>;>v toapl* aio>»t Jarta* th« carwa *
•»
Tha (««u hit* m yat felly <tocM
*! • >»tw ta« 1ir *u ch»ra i,»a th«
n a* of ih« M>«»iai, or vMh«r aalara
• at
>m lit ij grac« th« aawt oc
ii»
1

«•»!■

»tr»

l|»pU

•

a!

V" <r>-.aa fat.w.

Mr

Jjha 0r»*a*.

«f
ir*ik«r, J ?[ Or—aa. E*i.
K
aa I Mr*. M
Ma... Mr
<ir »t. ait I • .a «»f B «'-oa. Mr ar I Mra.
wa h \f .|t*n«»rT, of I>*irolL Mich.,
an n< 15# («r«U who fl laU lha
•

renter

caraaoay.
TV pr*a~nu m-rr aaa«roaa aa) tafea» a >a« th#a lha acrth* aotic»«1 a tfty
aa<t Mra. M- K
•'••ar ao«a froa Mr

M'

■

parlor* darti<

t&a

S»wlag rlrcl*

tarar
f»rra»r*

ar» atlll planting potato**.
H«rtt#tt • »ld a pair of yrarllof
to
ate#ra
KM Htearaa tor |30. They dr**«*
*d OTtr tort p «qa la rirh.

I
aot

j

UptOQ.

K I*
to a«r

Mra
t

ha* r»tara*«! from a
ilaa«hter IWiajt la Norway
b **+ f »ar Am pi*a
t an 1 h-r fatkar Sn»
M

«r»#

Hia Nr»atht
Va II K
Coa« to 4a4otfr to coaf»r*ac« aMiaj.

Lin.

Hebron.

A P. It t-fca Hkl, of s »oth tt»u>a. *u
ta t'f ii«i «f»k
W
MM K M-v*)?. of IS# II MtOO lltflkl,
• pr«l • <1*7
• llh hi*
ru-»lt»rf ImI »r»fc
Mr. VtMilT WW no ku way U) Um IUn
•

•

»»•

la la
N Vli.lbm »r». >f
thla wa»fc (uitNtaf for a VMmM
Mr Wt»UW<)U«r tkioti
Rt'>
uJ
•a »r» b»* tatay fri«aJ« aal r«Ull«r* beta.
L. I Biapu >u it &;• r«u>«r • M >aU

-t

u»«a

In al|ll
(' .tui.lfr*'*!' rora will ho plaalrU bar»
ih • y«ot f.»r W»«l MiM factory.
<ira*a la .«»i%la< ar«il, *Ml farUaa arr
aot »»rt f>»roar<t, o«la| totbacoM aratb♦r

ll»a«t UaaWr iboaert
Of II* W. *i • '»T

pawal

Mann.
by th« D*m wrat that Maaoo waa
rrpraaretoil la tb# Ungate laat waak.

•«>

Tb- card waa aaat bat baa cot loat.
K»*rythlog la oa tha bioa.

B >ra. Jim lat, to lb* wtfa of J >bn Nail,
a <a

Wldbar'a Thorn

da* with a rar: n 1 of fat oi»a.
Mra l.*n% I'owrra |a alck with hlllooa

Tv« hu >•*( a **a* V Wrrk for firnrfi,
bit Um imJ la m wt all la Um groaal
If yn« «%nt to r«i«t |<m| taralpa fur th»
labia iImI rat ta Um m«I aatll a^oat lb*
JO h of Jan*.
7 •»%« M Khfll |a »rff low.
II»ar? H ckar h»« hal a »>%•! Ma* with
rVaaiatlatn ttlaaprta* Y^ar (jrrwpoaJ
• at Itowa b i« to
pit? hlca
Th* Hart. »r1 <" »l l Sprint ta dolag a
h«aia«M 2at*ly.
Mra L'ul* Tb<»nip*oa haa bjt»J to
9l»atM»*. Mm*
L)t I K—a«- haa >a* oflh* flaaat plecaa
of atraw»<«rr1«a ta tow a

a

N«wry,

at H K

aoch •»«!•
C

Sumner.

T*«- r «*!• airl w.lb M*a K'.U N«w»ll
la*t Ta«»Ur.
► *-m-r* ta tbla tl«-tally ba»a Ibalr plaat-

a«artv 4mm.
• irro* ir* la fall bloota aaJ tbo
gr%— k»»i* »»tl.
Mr% Strab T*»wn*. a I rvtara«t U> h«r
h »a»# la Tara*r la*t Haa l«y.
In K »?)ia»«>o, of 11 art furl, »« *or»a<]
l'a«. Ut <aaacav.
oat laat Saalay.
la*

T&* ap;»

East Drownflnld.
ar<->mp«ai*>! by
A h»a»»

Wralhar fla*
Tha paopl# all baay.
N vary latarawtlog aawa atlnioc,
A S H*aa h\a rlolahnl aowlag hla lam*
bar Ib Maaoa. Sow baa two foarbora#
Uami haollnc atrlpa and *dglBffa
Tha baWbera ara looking after lamba
Thay ara paylag •'»<»ot tba aima prte* aa
laat yaar.
Taay ara 1 >lng a big ) >b at work ob tba
Flat road wlrh a road machla*.
I> T n an wa« Ukrq «u 1 ten!? • k laat
t>r. Twaddle waa telagraphad for.
alght
Appte trwa ara Ib foil bloom thla moralag. Thay pr Halaa a foil er*p bow, bat It
!• too aarly to maka a aura goaaa.

'
•

'r»-iaan

•

t
of Aa»>ara,
•'•ur. Mr*, iii a k >fii

It >aj

c

in alalt.ag

>aaMo«*r Tlivf >•
vtU U« road •arbiaa

dotac

I.tat «r*k CbarWo MarriU v*al to L*w'•Via u> c«t « in«] of faraitara for Mr Tli**. af Bad a -Id.
Mam# ktai.
la tracbtac la tb«
■ *aauia t »uict. »aa kapt at Aoom laal
•**A by i*« tllaaaa of fear nao'.ber

faara a«la«aaaic* .*atnbo«> taa**l
* — L\>ra Ha*l!. of Norway. Tfea f«J*
'•>■« «f« lb* aaiu«« of Ua acbolar* artM

•'

Aaaia
&%*«» o,i| ^ « wat or tarly
•
•-• !*. 21, s- Wiu>«.n-. Nattla
Tiaj«r H la«f Tbayar. WlllU Daalrla,
*' i Uaa,r
.. i 0404 ratua aad Nail.a B-»wur.

Th»r»* ar« « > • I *>iua of aa a'mn lancq of
frill in thla *klalty.
Krl«n<la an.I ratatlvaa of Mra. Hannah
Abhott nrt at bar iliailiUr'f, Mra II»»arTbla
ar<l'a lo caUbrala h- r Mih birth lay
«u oaa of aararal written for tha

I*m wm iKtMiry.
harlad
btra
Two of our ol.J cltli
lb* pMt w*»k. bulk (>mI their fourecor*
J iBklhto Ht-arn* wm hurlml
yt-ara
Ta**day ud Thornu Mtearna Thura<1*y
Musi of l£a iwnI fore In IUthrl la glintTb« Kcllpww pianWr U
ed hy a machine.
■Mil. ll drop* to 1 —WW lb* mm] tad
f*rtllli*r at tba rata of oa« acre aa boar.

poem

orcaaloa.

OHANDMA AllHOrrs BOLlLugUT.
H'%U f. MM.

Fry©burg.

A«m>

l'rof. Woodruff, of Bowdola College, at%mln«1 aavei of lb* ara-luating cliu, ao«t
all wew accepted. They are Frank Dargta. OomUh, Thorna* W. t'j»rlM, FryeKrneal I) Cola, Frv*»>arg. Howard
W Poor. Ser»ago. Kranfc M Icafctva, WalI l(
ter L.- Haattoro. Km! Pry»f>«rg. K I war
Wllaoq, Denmark. Oa#. William H IUoo wm I'.
•tall, wm detained by alekn*ae
Smith. Oormfcb, aa I Inland II. Poor, Ha-

will almly m* 1lrln«
W W. Llvlag*toa, of Jalfrey, N.
II., pr*Mb«<l at lb* Cong'l charrh Nun.Uy
foTMoon, an 1 Pre*. IIjr l-. of II >*rl >ln Oolgate the adtr*** to the graduating
The mutlc of tbe
rlMa la lb* wenlng
wm rendered m aeail, un ler tbe

Itoforw in*.
On* hv on# bin
Aft<t I wtift t»rwf wbjr Iwaa ao,
no
n*
m««i%
to
IIul ih»r» ram*
Ami I wait kli will to know.

I

far lM»hln<l in* h«ftf 1 Ul« rail
An.I -jg».-aif i*it«r»l -II

relatlvea her*, an.) ba« gone to Canada
practical lutraclloa lo retain* daring yacat log.
Mr. II. J l.l'.Sy an-1 Dr. N II Wwki, of
I'ortlaa I, w«r* la t^wn Monday atUodlng
lb* anaaal meeilag of lb* trsataaa of tb*

It la aiprtad that tha Cong'l aoclaty
will *affajr» H a Mr Or««l«y aa paator.
Oa Natoptay tba M f hanlr Kalla alo*
"
iltfoM H1 a«>a
plafa«l bar* affaloM tha
U-aalt of gamt, 19 to 4 Ib favor of tb* 0«
fbrta.
RaU" p'trad at Norway
Tha "Olf
Itcora, 19 to 4 lo
Natardar afu^aooa
?a*»ir of tb* "K *da

**

RrownfloM

vr«v)»~«Uy tvwiM a U -a»y tbua l.r aa.t
kali •*nrm
N T Cham^eriia, from o naha. Nth,
l the 4 I. Barrow* hoaaa, to 1
*)«•• >. 1 it 11 Pr II ►'.*.<-?»
Mr* OuIibJ it t iliaihur, fr<»m Kta
at tl« rtiiril II >im.
«»*. ir«
llar.l mrrr
1*1* remain* of Mr* J
>r«»u<ht from \l %**a/-aa*etu. wbara aha
haibeva rvrriving me>1lcal treatmeat for
M'm '>arle»1 Wedatalay afaeari? a year
toraooa
sow la plant? o' apple*.
TtM
proap*ct

Lorell

Oa Wr»1a«» )»» m<>ralD(. aSoat 3 o'clock,
u WlWv'a »iti" »»• c>mlac from Frf»'•arc with a partf of alaeu»«. who ha-1
•>^b atua liait tha «ra<l<iatlag aiarcta*w at
of*rtara»1 la the
the a frl'mr. It

W.*h1* sear the ?llla«a. The pa**eafer*
were ptle>| np (>r >ia'*'a >«*ly and pretty
•*a.1!y frlfhtm 1, Nit n »tUmv «»a* «!•)■*
•liter thaa mq My clothe# an 1 cra*h«*l hat*
Mr Wil#y ha* Irifeo f »r a«ay yeara, tail
thl* I* the rr.t accident we have t»rr
tu tu an trr hta car*.
On Naa.lay laat M •• KUloewo.*!, of MU
lat», S II. whii* drlrlac thro««h the ('*atre. an thrown fr»m her carriage »>y the
horae bee >mlnf airily. Iter ankle »»•
She wa« uh»a to th* a<Hi*eof K
*rnfcen
T Nuaraa ant atua teU by I)r. Ilabharvl
riha la Bow it ting well.
■

Mr O*orc« Mi/rl!l
bl* *l*ur. Mr*.
1, *rr atoppla* *HJ
Walkar.
Clara Ki'-m. iIm Mi** (fcrrtrada
*'••% p-opl* BT MiaJ VlWB
Vjtf to B lot of
occarrwl
la* faa*na! of M«U*a F*raom
Ill* * a 1J*b «l*atb Bt
Vn !ut Tbar»lay.
•b

ll *rar« F<»ur au at
tb»ra.
ara.)a*. looklatf aftar bla property
aol ball WedA b«avf abovr of rala
J«tl of Ibandar
a
Bea.lay ev«aiag, aaJ *ha1
aad Ugbtalag.

Paru.

bla ataaJ aa 1
A. Poanroy baa aoM
for
Mill lo A A Babb,
Maria Br nam. t.f
Tba maaiaa of Mra.
b«r broLbar'a, II.
lo
Maaa., w«rw broaght
Tb«
tba H laat
W Hav> a for fcartal. oa
oa 8aaday at
faaaral a*r?icea wera b»M
cooJucUJ by liav. WU
t*a m>«tlag boaaa,
llaai Career
of WaUrvllla. baa
M'aa Maggta Caatla,
bar graadfatbar,
to
I
vial
a
oa
coma boai*

Rumford C«ntre.
Th# K'pabllcana alftcU*! C A Kimball

academy.

a

daughter.

Orafton.

F*rayra art a boat all tbroagb with
8omo
their epriag'a work la thla town

MORE NEW GOODS!

NORWAY.
inm

MM.

»:
A»r*ti.
I'mkiiiIM I iwl, IUf,
I'*** lv*kiM Nfik* <« hwrfii, aitr a.,

PaM»aI1i

Worsted suitings with silk, velvet,

Ira

v

k. W»' li m iti i«..m
limf trrtMv, NaMtu, 1t»4 |.,M>
Mtl MHtiu.l • »r. ■
Walfe m-IhmI. II 4 ». I
!H r. I,
Win' I'ritf
i »t r.
I'ujn
IkateJat; win
■
^rvUf.
NdlMilM (Wl, J. A. < «♦»*, l'»M'* Ovarii
HeMwlierkw4.il W e
*»rtka, 10 *4.
*«-!«! Ktaala* U"Ih|, T '« r ■ ; H. uo in
Mrrtm*. 1 *r. a., Uaaa M..Lajf, Pitta;,

t

si r

braid and jet

K. »r r^Hrfilar Mniiaf la lleikeway Mark,
A. J. H»v(, U U,
»»«j WKhfalir
•4. K l.aeat lie, K. af H. an-1 A.
lUl.mrf Melar-lef eta
I. O. *4. T.—la
a.
«f. Ragaaa Aarfreet, W. No U. bm<4 Ike lr*l
I'.-t,
44. A. K.-Ilarrf Ma*«
TtMat liiMiwIi ear* Mualk, la <4ra««* llail. U.
A. R-learJ*. (
I'. 41. <4. ONnu Ik* lm aarf iklH frvlat ttta
la«t(<MikMili Itea. A. llaatte, N. C. lo, Ui«
I naaafi, II <1II
a. »i V.—UfHi ia<ir»fr llail lm aa-l liirl If aa
<
•la? rtiaar alrark «i»-aih J. IUmhii, a|*.
H>Dlw i."t ... I lb' Netaay I jM Nfealrr,
Ike |ma»llW>l ^ Mlatklti • (rtiafi el re. k maU
Oao W llrown, M II bu rtal«nad tb«
fur tba town of
m health

N »f way.
J OrtD Hmltb. who racaatly ira.loaW«l
from tba law rirportaant of I' a l on L'nl»ertbla
•Iff, Albany. N. T., will ata<ly law
of tbla »!!•
•anm«r wlib C. K Holt, K«-j

vartaljr alora.
Tba Norway Municipal Coart ba t a raab
of baalaaaa at the Jjno t#rm Taaa.1ay
North Fryoburir.
ali.
Twaaty foar catrtaa ar»r« aa>U la
b«M a
Il»*. Mr Alvnrl a;not a*v*ral daya of
Tba dttCfira of Ot/onl <\>anty
•aat wrra |« L-wlatoa, aiunlio* iba L'al- aacoD«f U)a*tla< at tba i»lfl.a of A. N.
1
Tcraallat Mtal* <* •0»rDtl >n
Krvarb la tbla *lllat« \fa«|aea<1ay an p«rOwing to lb# lllnrfta of Ma* Olhaoa, who facta<l tb» pormaaoot organKatloa of tba
Tba
waa rt(vr ni to uach lb* N »rth Fryrhtri •
iifoM C<m«u M^llral A«a<iclatloa.
I'raal
achoot. M aa Haiti* AbMI ha* Ixan it
followlna nfloafa w*ra alacU*!
Vlca Praa
f ag*1 f »r thla wm
■laal. A L lUraay. ofO«for»l;
Kacrtiary aa.l
A N Kfaocb. of Norway;
K»«ca
North Pitrm
Traaaarar. C. I. Plka, ot Norway,
Mra K«th*r Danham la (jilt* alck.
tl»a Coairnltu. 0«*»rfa HbatM, of Kry*f»arf,
tT<M>tMr. AMrlrh'a Utile hoy la vary alck. f>r
C M IllaSaa, of Humner. Horatio
aoU C. L.
M irtoo. of It'thel, waa call* 1 la coaaalta- bary, of I'arta, A. L INraay,
|
Plka.
tlon laat Krl lay
h»« a«IIB r»1" VI Mr
Mr K Cartla haa b^n <|tlU 111 aa>1 la
K far!IB 1 II
of
atlM la i»»ir health
L«Im, Tbla ttm« wtlb W II M :Craj,
Mr I* II Waraar an 1 alfa ha?a got Hartford. Con Tk«f w«f>t
la
h»:nafr>m C >nnacUcut, whara thay hava for a atijr of aViqt a wa«k. K.ablog
rtmt rli««
ap*nt th* wlaur
with thr
D a M I'jan I/*wla an I wlfa, of Hart*
Oif.ird County Oraflga mwU
lad.
fori, ('>nn. will apaa 1 tha aamm*r with I'rru Oraaga no Tu»« lay, tba li'.b
dowa at
A. J AVvttL Th*f will Uava boma tha
A n»w platform hu baae pal

>

wm

present

on

Taeaday.

y«wl»rday (San-lay)

Tm

PhlUlrana I)ajr hu b«ea poalpoitil to
Iba 1 ait Man lay la Jaa*. I^t all roma.

:«n on

on Tharaday.
of Oak'aa
CbarleaO (Iraham. of Camt>*rl*ni Mill*,
•oar of Colby l'aly*ralty, a form-r *to lent
bere, wa* b*r* oa Taeaiay.
Mr* U. W. Htark bM rrtarnr.1 fr-»m

•on.

|

Th»v ar« hoth III with malalaat of Jan*
ria. ant br tha •{fie* of tH«lr doctor will
laa?a b no- aa a«»>>a aa j» >aal'»la.

hay
T W* la e»rrj lo tic «ti^o of a
cmp.
b«
lb*
l«
U>
wh.»
•» n<>*r u,
Ta«*
lUpa 4tcaa uomia#* for I'rralJeat?
J J Abbott la i tlClfi of oir plitt
b*»lof moved Into Pol If llowe'a
Mr A'»*>ott owaa t b'H»M la Au
tji>aa*
u
•<uro. bit be iik« W«ti H*ai«r bttur
Ut* la.
Tt>* »fb ni!» Id tbU Iowa, a» far. are

5»r->cr»«*!Qit flaalf.

Porter.

Fin# trowing w-ath«

Id tbla *lrlaSick people
werj
itf at pr**#ai |»jcv»r* hata their Jail
M-U'IDI M Wr II U Other folk*.
The road machlae I* »1oln< * fooj bud
or«« la tbla V"« n
E?*rf t »wa that carte
lo ha»r • go<»d roil at IrMtiprBM abrald
ha? a road mac bla*
Ja'la tl'Di'ii u qilt* feeM*.
are

•r%r<>-

oo

loelagdlaposltloo

rotnmuauy u»t« uirn
liUTMt In psbllc affaire. Hbe
a deeper
tit* .luting all tbe time of her etey here
t»een a prominent m» rnVr of Chorlater
llrreey'e chorna and a aloger who could be
(Wpwilwi npon at all psbllc occaalona.
Mre. Caldwell wm thirty all yeara of age
m l leave* a buabend. tw<» daughlera, ami
an Infant eon, born tbe da) before her
death. Tbe funeral eervlcea were conducted at the BaptUt cbnrch Monday afternoon
by tbe paator, Hi*. J II. Barrow*. Mualc
ID our

for tbe occaatoo being
South I'aria giartette.
• if which
tbe deceaeed
member, took IU place

by tbe
Baptlat choir
a prominent

fumlabed

Toe

waa

am

bona
Mra. Jamee J jrdon haa ao far recovered
that ahe baa gone to Lord! to Ylalt her aon,
Adaa Howe.
Mra. Betay Caee U * tailing at 8. W. Mar*

for
have beea d»ae plaatlag aad aowlag
rill's.
>me time
Alma York, who haa bees working at
lakea
If ON wlebee to take a trip to tha
Abbott'*, la at home alck.
Mr.
ao
be will flad good facllltlaa for dolag
Mr*. K »lfe haa got her plastlng dose, ao
of the
tbla aaaa'r, ae the proprletora
haa Mr Gary.
Ltk-*uie Hotel have a dae team, good carO L Oary and hie brother killed a milk
Edward Barbar.
riage*. aa aroauDodaUag drircr aad goea
on the Dessls road, meaanrlng three
adder
to Ortbel aad retaraa tba aaaia day e?«ry
Kut Pwrxi.
and one-half feet
at bar alatar'a, week day.
Oris Brows has plantad s pises of awsst
Mlaa Flora Alias diad oa tba «ib laat.
School la keeplog la Dtatrict No. 1
I corn for Us Norway marks*.
Otdbaa'a.
Ltaa Far wall.
Mr*. llmwtU
Mlaa
by
baxUL
taagbt
DuAald for
aad waa car had to Kaat

»«ry h«a*f.

bu rtMa f »r ioibi tlm«.

Roxbury.

M«v#ral lnmVrm»n with Mr. OarUr of
looking over
H.ihri a*iimiror, haw
thnlanloftba L«wietoo S>ain Mill Co
with a flew to parchaalag It. They haea
i Hond uf thf aama
Ttm'K-r land U lo great demand.
Q >ri{« Laid !• at work f»r I. A.

Andorar.
Tha cT«ot of tb* w«-«h ha» b«*a tb#
nr*«tac of t»af r l ('oqaty (*.»Bf*r«nce with
t*>« C »nfl Clurch of tbla pltrr Tdra.lajr
Tb«
an I Wii|om.|«, JaaeS'.baal titb.
me*tln<a were lar**Jf ntt»B led both hf
»ar owa people an 1 tt>oa« from abroad.
ra«- V .>af«*r*nce *»rm >a W-laretaf r h.
S M. V »rh, the
art* preach*! '<f U-?
II lljwart.
coaat? mlaatooary. Krr, H
prtaldaat of tb* peace aocUtf. «*aa prevent

m w >ui< ti

waa

wan

>WM.
Mr II >oth*>r, of P >rtlan 1. la b»r« at hl«
nl«r «. Mr* A V M »*on '*. <jolt* tick, and

&ta fl»IJ.
C. II. A^>>tl baa returned front Keat'a
lliil, whera he baa haia atuadlag ach-nl.
U J Virfia la l>a»f »*n tin* off bla lata*
*kcr aoJ e.l*in<«.

K.

It

W»1nr*-1ay night

larraaint ant th* wind
tb«
»
Wy hard. tn 1 f ir thirty tninaUnwr»
Tb»?
hall p»qr»d down In torranU
m larg* m acorn*. breaking gla*« la nanj

V#rtl« Caabmaa la WacblBg la PUtrlct
So .*«:
K K. t*n«hu»n baa parchaaed a atrip of
land a.tj >imu< bla, of I A. Oaahtnan, and
Intra.i« to clear It and maka an aldttloa to

It la seldom that tba aympatblea of tbta
eaUra p-ople bare been ao ilaaply atlrml
aa by tba aoddeo drath of tba wlfa of Dr.
J C Caldwell, wblcb occurred bere laat
Tburaday. Mra. raldwell cama to BockHeld aa a bride about eighteen yeara aeo.
Daring bar realdence b«ra aba baa by a
moat exemplary character and a cheerful
woo boata of frleo la.
ao 1

ar«

Tha llghtalag

South Det&ul.

Tharsday.

r

coming op looking w»ll.
M n ling tl.« highway* hu >»*ro tha or«1#r ikii wr»k.
Walter Or»*aW«f l« irry low, with a
•mill rhaoca tor r*c »*»rr
Crowi «r» taktag th*lr p*rt of th« corn
<»at of the groqn>l.
«• • on a« It
Th»? ar» p-*U •. fartn'ra.
to pl«r "UkU
A tra*#liag troop*
T »«n * IVMi" »t Inu KalU Monlay mi
o»*r tha plac#
Oar fltt •hn*«r

t'ropa

Thorn m.
Them It pr >mta« of
Horn# of tba apple trace

a

large fruit crop.

arc one

q«*t.

•applied.

Freah Air Society.
Mr. Kit!

|

>f

—

yourowo elck child away from unhealthy
aurroandinge aol aa« it (row VlO I
atrong la tba coantry air, help a* to do tba
r anaame thing for children whoae parent*

I/«-t them hreatbn tba
not do It for Uivra
fraab, Invigoratlu* air of Otford County
Tw. nty-tour boara' worth
for two we«ke
of para air, with fraah bed* an I go »d food
tad by tba bright apot you would errata
In tb" colorUaa Itttta Ufa, yoa would will • what a (tlmpaa of country Ufa meant
ton girl or boy whoaa only acquaintance
wltb tba country heretofore had b—%
through tba hay-cart* bringing their loa.ta,
after tba aweetneea w«« gone, to tb«» city
h MM. Tba aecretary'a report of tba last
year'* work gara many Intertatlug locinoe email, lama girl, depend* ot
tlenta
waa a pent la tba
up to rrutrhe*, wboaa Ufa
cara of four youngrr brotb> ra aod alatara,
With bar emu
waa arnt to tba country.
of
clpatloo from elavcry aod a few weeka
a« far aa
fraab air, go»1 f» *1, int.k, and
tha crutcbea
you can are" to really play la,
Shall aba tot bate anWrra Uld aalda.
other vacation thla aommer?
Oj« boy a« ol I »r • (ormigm m ■ unu,
•■Urn! Into the w irk with ao much lour
rat that before hla r< turo t longing to bn
lit
com* ft farmer had Blind bl« heart,
u

a

telegraph

ru

-r

through

th« winter, bat early thla aprlng rH'««ed u>
be »eot back to "work for bte board" Una
A o l there he la to-day, doing
araaon.
farm chorea with a ileeotlon and a«*ir ra
ap-cl which Art yeftra later the prohibition law might hare failed to awaken.
Several hunira «<-re opened to a* lael
to Hi- ;
amoiuer wuerr free b >ard ww given
ll* one*. an I In erery Cftae the chlldrtu
whom we aent proved moat aallafactorv.
Ar» there not aome among the read«r« of
the I)-mocral who having "freely r»«eieed
will freely give," and a«n I a« their nam. a,
that w« may make happy the h«artand life
of UB* of Qod'n Utile one* by arndlng him
to "God'e country" for ft vlelt
a«
Anyone willing to board, or receive
vlaliore, any children or wora oat, weart
a*
women, will confer a faror by writing
aoon aa poaaibln, to direct
rngui Am Hoctnrr,
Ml State Street.

Cortland,

Maine.

Jl'wb SJ, 1MH.
Sheror not Oen William T
overlooked by the Memorial
ocDay Committee In New York, on the la
casion of the recent parade In that city,
Bat the c >ar*e be partaed
not material
to
In qaletly and anohtraaleely proceedIeg
ft prlrftte cemetery toftld In the decoratloa
of the graven of the aol tier deftd, and hi*
determination ftlwaya to "devote Decoration Day to the cemeterlen which roiUlo
*tlou of
oar honored deftl, ftnd the dedlt
permanent monument* In their honor, fur
the teftchlng of pfttrlotlam to futarn grner*
allone lnatea-l of a welling atreet parage
of me
an I pngeante. f >r the glorlflcatl ia

Whether

man

waa

Drldgton Newt.

S. B. it IS. PRINCE,

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
-I N

-AND-

Ceiling Decorations
Stylos,

vhIi,

Iff
Mr« O«orga Merrill t« at bom*

Ki'a H>vi>a«. lb* ab •* man of llrfiaU
ma-tn bla old frlmla an I patron*
Waal.
a »h ut * lalt oa M n lay of tbla
baa Iwaa
Tha lltjaor for tba town agmry
Tboaa latarrM-riv#.] riy SaiDti-l Ka» if
••tfl want to Uat 1U ij lalltT, d >«1tlac
nawly
aornvwhat tba C'U9p»t*ncf of tba

Poad,

•ppolaWd
Jadgaa.

a^ -Bt.

Mifbi tA'-y

ar«

of tba
'•t'.b annlft-raary concert
at
Calvaraallat StVutb Scb.nl t>Mk plaea
Mr. Gao.
»ba rborrb la.t Haod»j avrntBg.
aotn*
It Howe ad lr^aM-<1 tba acbool at
K
an I Mr*
l-ndfth. ant lt*v M «a Ingvll
a.
Tba cjaK. Ball d«llrirft| radiation
abowCtrl waa w»ll a'.Ua l*>1 ao<l a* aaual
•d wort an 1 prvparatl ia.
an l faabloa booka
Iluturlcka

Mairopolltan
fir aal« bf G M. Packard
• hrru fra*.
'n»nt or the ma* »aic
Tbe
Oilon Collage Sir«*et la belag flatab*!.
merchant*,
commleeloa
Trae,
ant
Hag*
'>«•!hett rental II »n I will m it« tbelr
B*«e

la at obc«.

The ir ml *upper to which the Norway
at
Cio'i treat««l thrinwlfie NatqrWr Bight
affair.
A.J. Nrvir«* w»» a high toned
VMM II »•*. K«| faral«b»l troat,
Lafcea
• in}" of hit own catching at the
Om. K. «*.»)• recently l<Mi • valaable
Mr. Cole pal I ♦•>») for h>r.
hr«»-»l mare
A large traa*fer of real *aiaw t»>k place
ma? proae
rr« -Btly ib thle »lllaa«, which
M •«*r*
to'm a great brBtdi to the pla:e.
11
i
I «u I R Wallace, of R
the
bare parcha*nl the oM ;»lip mill,
«<»kl worklag ebop of 0. W. II >lm-e, the
th«
an 1
Norway K «trie L'ght plant,
wiUr

•boat

pow*r at

the falla

It la aot

will lat th'.*

Cob*1.|- ration
that tbe

prrtume.1

large propirty lay

Willacaa
Idle.
It la reported that tha Heal* lloaee wilt
a atock
Ib tha Brar future be purchaa.-l by
Ib good repair
corapaay. Tha h »a*e pat
an.I leaaed to ajim energetic hoUl m»n

th*
Tbe opealng la llrat cla«« both for
•
coniptny an I th leaa*r of tha property.
>ved
Ktigeae Mitchell au.l family ha»e m

to K<*BB0^aak, Mala*.
We BBi1«rataB<l that aboat 3S0 icroa of
•wrfl corn an 1 Van* hava beea plant*!
for tha Norway Packing Company thle tea

Mala Strt-rt Bear the taaaery brMga by
the highway »arvayor, W. C. C ile
Mra J»ne Millatt, who baa bean at work
for C. U Camming* baa r«-turne I from a
Ltwle.
very pleuant vlait In Angara anil

ob

ton

The beat place to boy boot*

>r

Mt)

Tillage.

tloneer.

The Portland Raa« nail Clt*>, a/Ur a
dlabearteiilng an.1 aim jet uahmken arrlee
of tlef«at», baa beau retired from tha Sew
Kjglantl Ixag ue, an I d'abanded.
Am Kntuni'kisiso Rixihr Firm —Tha
Co
auUrprtea of M-eere Wood, Bla bop A
wboea advertlecmeet appaara In aaotber
wall worthy of
p irtl id of thla paper, la
N >twi*hatan ting tha Immeaaa com•
not*
petition of to .lay, their atov«a, rangea nn<l
furnace atan<1 a-coad to none, for eicelThe proilnrtlon of tbnlr aplendU
lane*
It tyal Clarion lUnge haa gleen Ibern n national reputation.
Kiwi AWwmi T«»».
It ia tha rarrtd r»f<nt th«al Wwa ikti kiaf'i
la wll*l •••• »•
lltt
Ikrml m4
M
Dtlwa
■MrhaUe r»r»a wtU |im»m »Wo m truablMl wiik
a*J
krawHuila
eoea
ikMi.
aaihaae.
mite,
tun.
Air drwtft* will §»»• r-m a Inal UtUe tr*t
„( cxat. ii U himm n< to raiiefe ai»l «tire. TV
Urn MllN era fc* a»i |l.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

pai>er,
M. T.

LARGEST.

Maine.

Norway,

~

BABY DEAN,

»1, u, Mfl m in*, 1**1;
vMh MMtl »«rp ia f»>«, i>w »-r» M m» I «•» k»l *atU
llm»« bay
itwl by IW l»l<r»ivl. i*ir», I Hat I Btw^n 4.
li IM Wkb k(1i m4 tfifit MM Ik* hi»H «*l
4mi Ka.Mk,
(oU'«
(«■»'|
k«
|im, iW ixnvi •«>,
to t
" l'»l t|« |
niw'l -Inf t
i* I «U« k« K t Im r|».< (••'
Tltll klfw M M«»l »l
•»> I Mvtr m»
»l '•
r*W>l »rvI tr a. I Uk- • w>«i
W i.m !•*!. II'
imtirr i>f Um
w-kW
t*i
IM«
Iruk
bun
•
i« lh» M« I I
■< IMT. m%»m WU« t
• Irt, k >■*< f'4( III*#* Uil (W tell
• t
«!• i/vk, tK Hui»i*ti« Tf. Ic« -K, I f| ttf It
mff I
(it* kw Mr f«Ui< dull
(r4i
•
i»l
<«Kr>l
II
Ibr.l
(Mir,
I »*, n l/t nn ii
I'u'
• »k
tut.l .Hi, Ilit.ill
r»»
C
ll«»«..H
II.I 'Um «•> t>M IW iIm •( ItilUn |l t u|, {ful, : 1
■ lllM«t*rl|Mt«lnKi
'i.
>i IVaw, kit I rwifl i* I 1U4, m
|)m
||>i
.r.,
M.
bHlt
»l Kirk ll>«*r,
It
tea
(Km
tk*<
k»
mi
iyi«4U*t
*ui
IU7
mm.
Ii
uckrr faM
t *. *»Ui» M 114, KkU, t 9*1. i*4
yoMM IM mi M«Jt ihW,
kt't I V »<r» Mi.
l*«*
at mr «UU«, II
W
h«M
Ik*
atlr
lltkf IW«n *UI

Terms, $50 To Warrant.
U»,

Ukr*. ptr*u* !■

wt'l kit

*1

*M rrc,
r»«t—itn« rate*, b«M

••

^r«rM Ii |i«l.
r.tk uk«a.

Kim(w*
A if*.i I*
.<••»••• in
rur».t .. I *t •ery* bgr~» wui

t»
**»«.

Robinson Dean,
fluckflald, M«., March 24,1888.

CALL AT THE

Store of

Clotlaingr

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Whrro Von will Kind

a

LArgo Aiucrtment of

Handkorchiofs, Mufflers, Nock Ties, Wristers, Qlovos, Collars and Guffs, Oardipins,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots

Silk

of othor UsoAil Gifts.

Bl« Bargains in

Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICLS.

Ciuitom work nuule to ortler in tho UU*t

J. F.

»tyle«

an*I nt the lo*»'iit

prkva.

Huntington & Co.,

Norway Block,

-

Norwav, Me.

All Kinds of Printing at this office,

ami anoee

la at K nnry an-1 Swrtt'a Is thla

Auction aale of plctaree, picture framee,
•t€
at tb« llrooka atore thla week by
th«
Wreley iVrc*. The atoek conelaU of
Nathan Hatch gooda. Qeo. A. Cola, auc-

neur,

LOWEST.

NOYES' DRUG STORE,

aoa.

on
There are ecveral rtrat cla«* aall b>ata
I. ike.
Qalte a large piece of the Reed lot owav
)'
II CjramlBga i Hob baa beta
cleared an I aow*l to oata.
C II A<latn«. of Qorham, N. II wu In
town Prlday oa baalBeea.
M. Kuma Small, alat«r of I'rof. Small,
of the Norway lli«h Rrhool, la Uachlag
It DMiV t No II, Oreenwood.
Kiteaalve Improvement* are belag made

LATEST.

-

Prices,
Stock,

good

la oa
I'laak ai)« walk baa bun pat
Wat-r Htrrrt
Mtaoaa
1'a.Wr tb« rainigrta-at of tb*
of tbla tllitg* tbrr» will tm an c1 araloa
t-»
OrMiwnl Oird'B I' aka lalaal,
la ant clHitardty, Jaa# .M I Ablgtlan

Papers, Borders,

Wall

>o
Andovar tad the HicturWoa L.%k«a r»*t
t>« foa« two
will
Tt»»y
r.ahing trip

•«
Jatga Whitman *n t otVra htv«
trie lijfht oa Cr«-»*ot Ntrwt ll tuppilM
• ! »n< f»lt Befd
w irk f.ir
llaarf llinga who hu '>«*B at
Writ M *1\ C llfwu * Co ht« riot t<i
la a gro
'or i. M ut, wb«r» ha will clark
h%a rniny frlaada
Il*a*a
Mr.
•Inn
cw;
wtatsaa.
• ho iil»ad t.i hint lb»lr o^at
la lh»
I)«tr|i N>ra« worthy foraroin
baa aold
•tllrhlng room at tba aboa factory
I» K Kalbla b >aa« oa MaraUia 8»ra*t U»

Norway.

116 Main St.

<>a a

An oM phyelclan, rrtlrr.1 from practice, bar
Id* ha.1 i>ia4 *<l In Ma barote bj an T. al In-Ma
•UaWMary, the formula of a etiupi* vegetable
v «u.l permanent tan o<
r*uia*l)r f>>r th«
anil
Coneaiaptlon, llroto Uu«. aUrrh, Aatbma
Air.
I
Wota, alao • poaltlfO
HI.I
uii*
nil IhKwt
aad ra<ltr«l cure wr ktrruM lability In nil
frarvmta lompltlrtU. nllrr havlnc tret* I Ita
won-ierrul nnlln powere In lkrmann<la or
It known to
Inm haa Ml It Me «lut7 to make
Ai tuela.l l>» tbia n.otlr*
fallow#
who mak* nan hie euffetlng
I will
human
Buffering,
to
air*
retllW
n
<1.
an l
In one which aeiul rree or rliarw U> all w ho <1r»ire It, thla
full
with
or
rraark
Kngllah,
In
i»rmtn,
recipe,
for prritnrinf aa<l ualng. Hani try
for tha
thla
with
atninn.
naming
mall by n-Mrwaalntf
ceremonial —
W. A. Nona, lu l\>wei • lllock, ttocb

non-c >mbtianta
of oa for thalr own parpoeet,"
will commend I»»*lf to the good ja^gfTi'iit
of everybody who haa any regard
teaahlnga of Ullft a acred

belligerent

lino of Sun.sliarie.s & Fans.

large

Another big lot of thjse remnants white goods in piecjs from
1 to 20 yards.
Other bargains too numerous to mention.

paturaa

Through the klnJly nrniiam of yoar
colamoa the I ad I. a connect*! with tba
work of the "Fr^eh Air Uxiaty" In I'ortlu I, Ma.nr. wl*h to a*k the t«»»-1 people
who rr».i the Oxford Oeaocrat to hrip
ihrto in carrying no their work thla auram«r.
The • *:lety h*« eilaWd oaa year,
to 11U aurceaa I tat iioaur encouraged
Tba p*oplaol Portland have
to try *x«in
helped a* t»jr their money, will n»t •oaj«« of
boaie*?
yoa wh > rrfc.1 thla article open your
Wt Mk
uar plao of work U ae foiiowe
ooe or mora
toy who are willing to take
children to hoard for a given length of time
—two w«*ka la the loogeet we eh all aeod
om child to a place—to writ*, atating bow
many chlldr< n. an.) whether Klrla or boye
T < I • *r« a week I* tb«
arc j»r« frrr- I
price we will pay for boar I, an I though
not perbapa all yon would Ilka, atlll It la
helping the poor, tboee wbo cannot help
themaelvea, an I m you w >al I wlabtotaka

worked

thr N irway It It aiatloa
ion. M*«ur
M-a. (%yl iu Waiato ml
L-* M w»u.m. it< Halting la lloer&Ul.
M»m for a fi»w wwki.
and Mr
Mr aad Mr» 0*o. L N >J**
to
ltd Mrt. Ii*ary Crockett bin |ue«

ptUd.
bag* boi*
Tba

Il-n 8wae*? en 1 wlf# end lint John I',
wife an I daughter. bete bean at
Itlrch Mr »->k Poo l, caUbiag an I eating
th# alM trout with which the pond la wall

A

W II
Wbltcomb baa ballt a faaea oa
bU laml fronting oa llrldga Htrrat an 1 Ju»t
balow K W How* a roaMaaca.
Cnaflea |( Month, tba new photographer,
baa tuna to llarrlaoa, (JrhUtoa an 1 Kryabarg. la aacb placa ba wi.i tab* tba pictarra of acbool aroapa
M aa Kiana Ntavana. of tba Laka. la ba>
coming * vary popular dark la llobb'a

WrlDr»l«»,''U'.minrr'
tntlard till Tkaraday. Mr* P»ayey aad
daughter left Wedaen lay. Il -e Mr Living*
•ton. M •* Mrlatlre, aa I Mi«a Allc* K a*r-

I'ortland,

&

ecru, white

cream, with narrow
edges to match.

lM»

N U llaWblua, a (..I J II Wanlw«l| l»tha
Ntfttft C<MfMtliW, all M »rM« m »a
n» at,
f »r th« C wnly Conr.-ntl >n, WaUlo
IVtUnclll. J »hn llowa, C P. E»t»n; Iowa
runraltta*. J II Ward wall, William A.
Farnnm. Nlal V lloyt.
Mra. Il«rhftrt It rat waa hart ad b«ra

iims-

flouncings in

black,

pxltloa

match,

Lace

etc.

[

to

ginghams chainbrayn otc.

»r*r«n iiitkm.

r. A A. If .-t'ataa H. A. C. Na at, hmI^
Wtlai i4«t Kttaiaa,aw at UMt Ml ww*. ai Ma
II I*. IU*«. u wntla#
llail I ma*
af OiM I/hIm, No- la. la Ma«nai. llail. Maa4ar
m.
■««
II I> f*a>4k, IW».
Whw fall
E**a«M.
I. O. (), r.-M/(*u ■ntlaa la IM4 ftiw**'
A.
|„ f. I1W, IW.
HalL »»»rf Taaailaf
WtkUf Ka>aa|iatn|, Na. II, ar>U a<>il flCntl'
at tart
let
KiNUMt
I
n
llail. wn»| I»l Ultk
aa-elk. T. I. W.M., KmHi -i.ra.l l MaiaaJ IU
Aaaaai
O.
V.
O.
Iwf J|H*rtaiia« mf tl«.ne-l.
•»»<>»«. tklH M<a>.la; ta Jaaaary. A. A. KiatWii,

trimmings

li ns, cambrics,

u

F K Howe wa* at bom* dartag Kan.lay
They took
and lb* (reletting ntrriMi
>a Taeoday, the *>'.h. anl wrroofa
wm
eery blgb order. The Cong I chorrh
cmwM darlag tb* day, a larg* aambar
To* concert
aot balag abla tulljd ami*
la tba eeralng wm writ alien 1*1 aa 1 gaea
I>r H (' <) irdoa, of
great nllafactioa

ine tbe mournTbe chnrch waa packed to lu ui
ere.
moet capacity, nearly four hundred people comidc to pay their laat token of reepect to the deceaaed. Many relatlvee and
frlenda from other ptacee were preeent alTbe eorrowlag hoebasd and children
ao.
have the deep and heartfelt eympathy of
thla community In their great • di ction.
It may trnly be aald that la Mra Caldwell*
derth, tbe commualty u wall aa the Im
mediate frlenda aa«tala a loaa which canllrat tmm of th« eeaeoa.
l>r SpaaMlag aal Mr. Wllltama are alao aot eaally be made op.
water*
oa their way to 1'armaclirva**
LitUehala'a la
The Uttle child of J. N
North-West Norway.
•tlll>ary low.
E*a Johnaon left achool at North BrldgW. W.
|tore, Jaae 4th, to tha wlfa of
at
ton, on accosat of poor health, and la

Llaaell,

L"

Itr tkli ID know lhM»'« no altlik*,
Ho will no |iM4*i ftn«lo<i« b*.
Hut r.ttiifni t w.i'k in lllaiiftiaa.
An.I nttMri b«tp tba Wif toa«*.

Waat

rner.

an

Th"'»jjh ««Tft b« Hi* anl hairing .lull,
An I fl-«h im< fftftl tb* lay haft I,
Iff ■plrtt Will pl*TM t**l>«<t Ibft rl.Hll
Am I know tba back or Ibft |nl Im wan I

bail
anl «|«i t lt<hta!of, vlalud at on tb« t*»
an t gaff aa a I lrr»»
of »h* t.h
J L. It a l*r la to father the errant for
th*
«ttoaJ*d
h<r*
fr<»n»
%
VJitW company
the batter factory oa the Aaloeer roate
*1
Krv»t>ir<
t|*nl«r«
(rk'«lll||
Denmark.
Mim Maria kltoon ta, of It iibarf, la
A* >th«r * **r w -11tr< i* to fo* <{it*tly
Maay of our people atuaded the crnd- trachlnt the acbool la D.atrlct N » 4
o-w*r«*>l it lb« Sllclvt *. rum »r bu It
at Krvetinrc A^ademf
(' H .M •aer»# baa rvablagled an I f06- aatinc ri»rrt«<«
I'rrparui n* ar» t»t*« at k for tb«
ll-rvrt II AlUn. MilIred M. palaUd bla boaa«.
Jam .Mh
«»f t*htl«lrn, * Dflf J«a* ! Mi
WllII
Tba roada ar* b»l«* r»palr«sl.
|M ISM Smith aal Klward
l*rt*»n !>•?. J j»r i»j>. or o*»r» rijhilv •on. ofl>*amarfc, were imoif the cradaT(*e frlm.u of He* Mr. Hmlth cava him
K '»»r Viuioi On, will (m o)M«rinl by »U«
a p<nib ling Monday nl«ht
W.»«M that th*ca*t>>m
tb* W (* T t
Mr* Kwin W H«-rry hu foo« to Cllftoa,
The La Ilea' Circle nj»t tbla week with
to vtalt
of **tllsf ij %rt tb* «1ay
to »lalt r»Utl*r«
Mk
(?ba* Proctor at Hut Andovtr WedMr*
>b
tb# *'*h*t Im m *it n#c«»m»- mbio
»Ult- Bra
l( Berry. of l>reriac.
Chaancty
avcelag
lay
A Burner of (mm • of iBtiiir* ir« amaBg
\ua la town
Ibt KbOtWI
In
u
«t>»
<mploy«d
Charle* ItlcharJaon,
Duckflold.
IW po»d«r ficiori it Qtrnbo, 1* at >ppiac
ib« tbuo i*r ikn**r of laat
Darlot
Norway L*ke.
it th» hotel.
in* »>«ro of K -a!»*n Karrar, In
Ma (* A Ht»ph*a* ao I two .1au<hUr>
luioaJon'*. of Corn er.id.I Mill*. U o<-a.!«r olfht of Mil* town. wu itrack by
I he o<»rU> put
r«ia
Vtaltla*
her*.
Ui
hi*
>Df
pimti
lir* |
via.ting
*o>l baro*l with IU coateou.
Jam** N Km, of Hiram. la palatine the lightolox
t!»«o.
loauraoce.
No
1
ar* *>>*r l
wtf#
1
V.
an
Drown
as
I).
Haabruok
J
>ha
of
Mr
*i
imce*
r«
Colby
K*v
I'arka Q Dlagley, of tb« Lewlatoa J »ur1 li« «t !►*•» tvrry'a.
n»: wu la town last week lotcrvlawiotf
OiUad.
Willi mi Gr**a •tilt r»m»ln* qalt* f**bl*
•on* (f oar borae fan<>r»
tiwi
III* *>»a lltr'ort, from U Mtoi, tu
Did iRjr on* •*« r »r» (ru« grow faater
Mtrrle-l al the r«al<1race of Fraok I*.
law* to •«■* htm
than It haa for tbr :«»t few .!*»•?
Witblagtoa. oa Tu-«Ur. Jao« Sib. by
Mr* K IwIb K >«• I* q«lt# alcb.
K v. Mr W,*wall, of Baacor Theologl
J II Barrows, Mr Jjbn I> Omlab
Walter No*** nl.i.*t • 0 of William C. ca. Semlcary. will prnach her* thla *03»- Her
«o<) M *• Lala Ward Wall, both of Duck*
II »v«, bu t\ r«-tara*<1 from California, mer.
fold.
*b»r» h* ha* *--»'■ *p»«.1t«< hi* ivilioi.
l«aac A B'ak* an 1 wlf*, of Portland, arr
Cola, of Cap* EIUabatb, la
lOlhtua M
Aftor ?Ulua« Bt hi* faib*r'B for b f*ar <Uya epmJIne a few day* with tbeir mother.
t two taktog bla anaaal racatioo
lo
«b*rv b« rHlJt*.
Mr» U<lTt Il.ak#
b* r*tara«J to Ductus,
J%ui«a V. Jewatt an l M. C l'ercleal,
Aayon# In waat of * good cultivator
of Auburn, were at BackfldJ,
oa K K KlmSall A Co.
Th*y
cat!
ah
mid
Rumford.
Han.Ujr.
*al*.
for
Jr
Planet
I
be
hare
Coo>)ael»r Nthom Moore an 1 wife, of
K*rm»r* tmrt ba*y thia ale* w*atb*r.
M w |o»|«m Barnham hv* foaa to Can<
b»1'Ii
|{ K VM v Co. »r* aiftblM bb
■.mralalmla i»y. Oowda Im
Mr*. C. U. Gilbert.
her
alater,
flail
to
ton
which
Moore'a family were for m»oy years r»altioa to lb*lr com abop. at th* I'oiat
deota of oar tillage an I bare a boat of
m»*t»* an tacraaa* of t>a*ta«asHiram.
frt*o4a here who are alwaya Kla-1 to »««
Trawl for tb« U»r* brt*fc. T wmty-four
deOa
m«rcary roa* to
W*«h.
their (*olal faces.
>B th* BtB4« OM Bl4t>t lB*t
xtna lut cree*.
In the evening we had a thander
The u»u*l aervlcea at tba Btpilat cbarcb
Y A Barker got b<>m* frum B
hall.
toll
with
Will
•hower
ah*l*«*
• ere omitted Huo fay anl loaUa.1 a bap«•»!, BB.t B lot* Bt bl*
K.i Clem at* hia ballt a portico to hla tiam«l arnica occurred at tba rlfer lo
whit b« w«ct for.
haOM.
wblcb eight can 11 U'.ra participated. The
(UrvawpfUiagcJtiMft. J. II Warilwtll,
Mr. Charlea Brtaler. of I'araonallald, la
la » ury at
lata* were baptlied by Kef. J II
3b« t»«a f.i at up bu h»ax**
awd elaitiBg hla m oher at K lllram
lltrrows
tracUv* autarr. aa t aayoaa bBTlai
l bo r«a*oo
Mr. Jan*-* V. Oagood, of 1'araonaflald.
Vlra H. Tlltoo aod Mrs Balrd, formerly
of hla Mfrlcw **ttb It will Ha
«ai la town thla week.
of the Buckflrld Uoaae, Ware lo towo laat
to coapiala
Freeman 1'ugelry, la painting and renovBad wif*, from Port

A

pit•««« nt lite ftn I
CniM»l b«r hanla (■* •>»•<!««« r*+',
LMmI In I«mi« rm kli ■ 'iMai»r»,
Truating bt« iru«, a*<l rl<tiUNxia«ftaa,
Oft# with !•*«*( mn tkan «Im,
a« by,—
W lib bam*l
pa
llftM Ift

Il*v

1

oecnpy

M.

Anolh«r T*ar Ha r«*ir a* hti no,
A»<11 (in waiting. batting •till.
atlll Wftlilftf for llw Mulff1! rftll,
Hal willing lo ftbl t* In will.
WtlllM t>«( ffl«T|ii( »l.»wlr
»i»P hf Mop, to u* kiMiwtorr tin*
Tfeil I ftiftT hoar «iwn th« minnoii eont;
Au>l kit >w that U >• turvlf lutn*.

'••a",

Rtrtletl.
Mr* Ablal F> «*ea len. of H >alb llrl lg*
u>«. t* tUIMag fr1*a I* b«r«.
M •• Otlv* h «*a bM con* boai*.
Mi*« Mary INald bM r*tar»«d to I. »felJ.
Mr. Llelagetoa will rt'hange on H in lay
Oxford.
s
Wt
with
Iff Mr It. * || a
O«org* Wright, a former realdeat of ford, wao will (tea aa a>ldrw* b«for* tba
Wrlrhvtll*, dlad la Maaaachoaetta laat uai> -«
taaoaUUei
•"> aad bla body waa broajbt bom* for
Mim L'iiI* NuirUy. of S «rtb Fry*b«rg.
rtarial.
la N > 3 dlatrlct
I* t«acklag ib«
U-o^B H fh. oa* of tha olleat InhabitMim Ilea Walker wm at h >re* from
aata of that own, dlad oa Matarday, after n
Mandl*b for Tu*a>lay n-rcl*»*. ao I many
loag an I palafal llla*«a
otber grailaatM
Mr*, oa t \| «a Poralag, ofllMUta. will
Mra h-lth'a h >u«*<lartBg Uta an tuSumnor

ating the Ml. Cutler llouae.
lief. u. Iletry Dtvla, of Conway, N II
late mlaalonary to Japan, recently deliver_jjjjga
ed an *'o«j j*at addraaa oa Tempcraaca at
«•*
ta«
r u«>k
^•?p?
the Con « recall oa •! church
•• • *".«ro »>o f»>r ta«tr bla S«w
to hla m»a»
Mi** Kmtna Kllat la teaching with good
H<>«tb Pari* *u aa.1 a*wa
T •! Huu.
wo •urctM oa lltram 11111.
School
hrW.
!»
M
rrlBtlfM
frt»Bv!* to!
M»? » ih« '■•qr* of tfcalr llffl
•; Hu'.rhla* baa moved to Wm B.
of r**p«ci to him.
uj braatifal aa ifc« gtofloee tloMd bar*, oat
boua*.
calabratloa
Ilatchlaa'
of
a
«tb
JbIjt
b«
Th«r« will
Jii«
Hit uni fv»r u«ir V«Mh||
aut
Cora planter* are coming Into more
B
Kamforvl m^aa* a (Mkl oa», or
b»ra.
l>«f.
aae.
Tb* prof ram m* la a >t falij arraaf- Ceaeral
an?
A ''rt iapp? rotapanr of ralall *«• aa 1
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ara vary
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••J proaperow 8k
habk
t!i«a early la order to catch the
tb« Coraer Wed* aaaaal trip
wHirrvaoai

A W Valentina, of R*tb«l, hw barn
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Huaday. tba J I leal b« I mi MIM of oatDr. Weeka. of l' »rtl*n I, da
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Fri l«y tlat anpiUtfoa ab>y*tbr
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Thorat<>n, oftb* Braacb, la hating hla •fenlng
Ilattla I'lk*.
•
px»l atrlpa haolvd. ('barley M »ora an 1 carefal drilling of M«e*
Bradley,
Htoart Bradley, * »n of A 8
Warr»B Kit*'»r« harf tach a team at work
K' | of Chicago, a atadent of lb* laatltafor him.
Hun Uv with bla
I
Stearoa baa started for Hrgbton to. I* of Technology, epenl
fur
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V.lla laat Sa*>b»th.

Ilutnford Point.
Mr. Wrbb It mtkliu b»tt»r accomplitlona f »r raoBlu^ com, by • alarflag hla
bail<tto«a.
i. tjr rmpl >y a llaofur »tu
Tfw (amt'l
d*«t. Mr. M, Briar, for ihiHawi.
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Tho lUMwin Drr Air

High-Pressure REFRIGERATOR

Living < haracterlre* theaa modern >laj«.

(• arful turn aae of I>r.«lo
Ueneral 1 •<l«ilIt>, Inmnink r»nil)»l«, 4»«l hi».»ult>. Chloral and Morphia augment
tli* evil. Tl»f media lit* l« »i aaUptrd
l» Ayar'a Kart» alo MtMMtt
•aparilla. It puriflee, enrichee, an.I
vitalifea the blood. ni'l that itmigthena
•vary (uidl»n and family «f tlx tudy.

The r» »ult U
Mini Heart

a

—

"
I hava aead Ajrr'i Haiaaparilla. in
my family, for )rtr*. 1 hava IouikI II
Invaluabla aa

A Cure

fur Nervoua Debility rained by an in*
active liver an<l a low state of tha blood."
Ilmry lU ^n, Xenia. Ohio.
"Kor •otne time I hava Wen trouble*)
with heart dleea**.
I never found any*
thing to help ma until 1 began uajng
Ayer'e rtaraapartlla. I Inn only uaeU
thta ine*tictne ill month*, but It haa relieved me (nun my trouble, and enahlad
ma to reauuia tjrk."—J, 1*. Carianctt,
•
I " V III.
"I bar* l>een a practicing pbyalriaa
for over half a century, ai.d during thai
time I hava Barer f«<uod mi powerful
and reliable an alteratlra and blood*
purifier aa Ayer'e Haraaparllla." Dr.
II. Mautaxt, Luuuville, Ky.
—

—

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rurtkio it

C. A|#r It Co., Lowtll, Man.
frta |1 i Hi fceuba, |i. Wen* M a Utile.

Dr. J.

FOR SALE BY

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,
SO, PARIS.
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"Try Ayer's Pills"
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t
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Tobacco ! Tobacco !
—AT—

G. H. PORTER S,

Rheumatism.

n«u!.l ktr* wrvnl m# in
—C. C. Ittnk, ('(KM,
U.
I'mhIi.
Ai«7*IIm
c. r. ii»|Aim«. n»• »<u rii», «him :
"I k«l» l»r<l A;tr'« till* |u* Ultrv*
tfM«. Mini I Iklltk lh»» Mir lit# Ivtl |MI«
'im Ih» »I>|U. \\ ki»p a la I ft IbflU
TWf Iwt*
|M lh» bmiar Mil llkr Iiim.
(Hr«l M* u( urk krMl* l>* Mkl MMlltl^t*.
lllMr* l»k>m ,\jfl • l*llU. I ImK• Wft
li»« (rvMt Uww itiMpUiiu."
"I h»v» (Irlltxl |t»Ml hrM»Hl fI'MI
fit# »«•'• I^O I MM
ATft'l IHIm
Imcr to lit wllk ibvniiMiitm II v I •*#
| i««>4 thrr«
mumI'U to il« m< Mftk
of A »rf'• hll* MmI Mm rMIII»lf
Mli » lUl Iiim* I miu nun
cuir.1
ft iKm# nIU." —ftltf
• itk- nl I l>
O, «t*MMM. Mkt«i4*l «H.
V<i» nw«li.
Iv-ttof

South Paris, Me.

40 Different Kinds,
From 30c.
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Pound.
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The Best Assortment of

In Oxford County.
4»l wt ■? K»«« ••
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Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
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plani la gardas plota
Uruwo far aw, la a»art
With ta odor paiftil, q«lu,
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Si»c« w* tAirJ oar ha*>y bot
Wa bara C4.;«i hlia Little Hoy.
a

I.

i| muftii It
1% « ft iHjl

la what w# call a man
Who \m tall, aol thla. ladaad,
Br It, too, w# aroald «ipr«aa
Wa hare wot wa do aot 1**>1

Ho.wmo* who cine op tha walk
Whaa I »u ai<»aa .)M day.
Bat old Hrait'i a ha wad hla Uilb,
Aad ba t|iirhly ap«0 away.
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ROCK ISLMDI PACIFIC R'T
| CHICAGO,
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The Great Cure for
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Difficulties.
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F. C. MERKILL, Ae,ent,
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.
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Tba mod** of drath'a approach ara aa
rloaa, aa<1 aUtlatU a abow coaclualaaly
that atora prreoaa Ml (yon t1laaaa*a of tba'
It la
Tbroat aad I.oag* thaa aay otbar.
probtbla that averyona, wlihoat efeptloa,
rrcalaaa aaat aaaibara of Tabarcl# (l>rmi
lato tba ayaum aad wbara tbeaa farma
fail apoa aal labia aull tb*y atart lato Ufa
•ad davalop. at trat alowly and la abowa
by a alight tkckllaf a^aaatloa la tba tbroat
aad If allow*! to c<>nilaaa tbalr ra«M»«
tbay axtoad to tba langa prodadag CoaaaaipUoa aad to tba bead, caaalac Catarrb
Now all tbla la danifroaa and 1/ allowad to
procaad will la tlma caaaa daatb. Atlba
oaaat yoo maat act wltb proaptaaaai allow tac a cold lo go witboat aUaatloa la
daagaroaa aad aay l<»a« yoa yoar Ufa. Aa
aooa aa yoa faal tbat aonalblag la wroag
wltb yoar Tbroat, Laag* «»r Noatrlla, obtala a bollla of Boacbaa'a G«rmaa Syrtp.
Il will gtva yoa Imaadlata rallaf.

THiiTHLOPMSROS CO. 112 Wall St H T.

Waiter's Patent
Metal

Durable And Ornamental.
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aaUa, tb.- appl'ijara

coached dowa over tba aatla with doable
atraBda of gold thread, ara popalar for
•nmptaoa* aofa caalloaa. Among lovely
eomblBatloaa of color ara broat »-gre«a
p'aah over aalmoa-plak aatla | goldaebroBsa ovar deep old plak; broase greea
over cora color i pala l«m >a broci» over
pal" blaa aatla; tb* plaab la aacb caaa
buached dowa with gold cord or "clalr da
laaa" tlBaela.
H«u a Soil —Tbara Is bo way to raatora
a aoar mill to aaafalaeas, except taralag It
over to tba elemeata.
Throw It out; waab
the roota of yoar plaala la tepid water, repot la good, a Wert aoll; asa pots no larg«
er than aoftl Meat to bold the roota wlthoat
crowding aad glva thrm good dralasga.

Cocoanct Pvrrs —Mi* two capa of cocoaaat with oaa cap powdared aagar; tba
beatea wbltaa of two rgga aad two labiaapjoafala of oora a larch. Drop oa battered Uaa aad haha qalcklj.
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W fee m«V tw 0*" t I Bale ad of etrtnga, in I
bu b«n will tm fo«i 1 in »re durable, althoagb a litA girl In K-»>i*llla, Teas
VlBe« IB Mt
Hi» la * tle U»'»f« d Ifl 4lt to Ultaege.
aa.eep fur tb« pMi «l<ht day*
a!cook. an I llw fami f bava probably fjrgot- tM tralnr.1 mf lit**# etrlBf s. bat But
Tba viae* will
ImM (• HIM ths hoop
Ud to «ik- Sk«r up.
la time Mvac th* Itftlflentlr*ly, leaving
VOL'
<»aly th* round aoop boi«, t >l.K«k <>ut from
will B'Tif rnjrrt irtJltf fir** I rrat If huflti buktU aie euap*ad«d from tbe
the plan i, tb« Uo.trlU of the mora
ataaipa t » p»? poatag*. to A. I*. Ordwa? A roof of
Co Bo«tua. Ma«« for a copy ot l>r. K»uf- iMIeiU n«r« luif Im ir*ltr<l acrna the
Thu arreutf«-m»nt
mtm'* irrit M• 1 u »1 Work; 100 pi|n, all ga from tdna
uiatee % charming protection agalnat lb«
colorad lllu»traU >o»; of great * a!u« Ui
glare of tb* aua, or tba dual of a uc.gh'jjrary family.
la* highway.
Il la a terf la«r »u*n who will not taka
WaTaaiso I'lahis —Tbera cau ba bo
ib« tr«>u»l« lo rr*. r»« Ma cigar wbaa he
rt»«U th»t ha ba« put tba lighted col of II, raMai't dowa la r««c*r<1 to watering p ant*,
other Ibau to ail«r aoofteaer than la realby tnUlake. lato bU m >«iib.
ly tiro«»»ry. and wbea you <1 > water do It
Tba focal orgaoa im atraagtbaaed by tba thorough!?. Horn* p aula will COBaaifla
u»« of Ayar'aTberry Pectoral.
Clergy a to, three tna-a aa much aa others la a glvtB
lawyer*. aiotr*fa. actora, aal paMlc apeak length of tine; yoa oiuat therefor* b« govar« rl 1 th:a pr-para'.Ua tba m >«•. tffjctlve
■fad wholly by tbr pleat's Becesettlea. It
rant- 1y f »r lrrit*t X «b<I wetka -aa of tba
la well to k bow lb at plaala ar«<(alte aa apt
throat an 1 lu ag*. aoi for all aff.-ctlooa of to >M u|arr 1 by too much wattr aa far tb«
want of It
tba vocal org to*
The plant will show y »u plainly by tb- drooping of Ita 1-av-e wb«-B It
•
and It will b it be la*
How woq'd fou Mka to alt oa a jury 1' ab<»uld be w
aaknl a irtti- una of a airoai inlndad oil Jared If dry uotll thea. L'alla* arc sqiatlc
aai i.
"1 1 a* • »to ait oi « fcauoet," aal>l plaata, and If In a warm ro >tu It will not
tba aplaaUr, with a abaka of bar boabai .na Irj ire. bat rather beo* lit them to hava tba
aklrL
pots Mt la a baala o.' water.
I'll a»' I'lLa-*' IrvniNo Puaa.
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U? •• low.
Wut» »up ntt'i ilaoti ItMb'r light
7Y»r »m««. with t*atl« tote* a»t t»«ch.
Wllh cap aad i|iMt *0 imj a All*.

W

I .n^».
lwlu| Ml

I a*

aam*

1'aUaa. p«rchaar*. It la iM«*l.
IS.

•

m4

•

—

A a»r*aat a*i >ia w» all aJmtrv,
ga t hy Iu ai l w#'ra oft amaaad,

i>rtl*IA

\« I

v

Hlua* aad m«ah
fiiaaav WttiN Ira
Ut atanl for om
ba ( a galloa »b»rrw*.
b.>ar, aadatralat boll a p >aad uf aag«r aa-i
a plat of »at»r ae»ll It thrnaia, tbra »«t
a«i.l* t«» c«»»'li abra col«1, nit witb ib*
rhnry Jilc* at J frrais ('arrant. «ra(*
tf *
aa l «■ »• .•rs*rry ««Ur Irm taay ba mad

10

Twill
s

Arri.a Niiihrit —Tab* balf a gall»a uf
frtab cldrr, at.! tb* J lie « of tbri* Irm laa,
an I balf a p.»aod of *«gar; fr*»«* bard

la «>r* thai • lakrn from Um aarth.
For hamaa afeill aad lat*»r rip* |
A awful, aVa a n«*,lful thiag.
Of po«ar an) airraglh a fldlag typa

South Paris. Maine.

All—

hxurui Hiiaaaar —Tab* oa* Nri*
pia«%p,..r. grata, m l nil with thr«» «j itru
uf watrr, oar oaor* vtdla*o|frd y*utla*.
f<*or Itreoaa. and tb* wbltra uf alt eggaj
• »f»t'0 aad fir. i*.

I'.la ao worJa can »'«r rspr*aa,
Agoay, or graat diair.at.

F. C. Brim Tea & Caffs Stare.
|

hllRKNKT —S |l»« «• tb
Jau*
fr.un ua* d. «<u l«mut.*,tb> a allra tb« m, ai il
(v»ar a galloa of t» »tli«c w»t#r uf *r U>* an,
mil tftue |t»«nd« uf»*gar with fw Uioon
;«i< r, au.t balf a te»< ap of arrowroot, aiir
•
t<>**tb«r; wb.a h*!f fr< i-a, *(lr la tb>• Litre of Ua efta, brat* a at Iff,
fori*
agala, ai..1 art to ma; low
l.tXOft

awrrt of many tlata
Bloom apoa tha lawn a * grata
Bit aot oar. among tbrm all,
Wltb«»at MNaU raa ba ata.

*

Hh« rhrt I* io.»r* ilil.iit* aa<1 light, r than
lc« cr»am. aa<! mu h« iua<1* uf l> son, orami*. cocoa cat, ot plorapplr. It aboalJ bt
fr»
rtpWIjr, aed will rnjulr* a i»#i»r
lh»i» cr.»tn
Wbta fr« «-o
ilia* to fr*.
bard, tb* da*b*r uf tb* rt«««?r aooald b*
takro <>«t anl tb* whltr Of OR* rgtf, Wril
a 1 !♦•.» t » errry
of ah- r M t
To nil* «ftU r lc«« pi<p*rijr, grrat rut
I* lirc#M«r J ; lb* *)tap I* mad* bf hulling
• p.mn.1 uf *agar aad i plat of mur to
It ahuald tb«a b«
grtbtr until It
»U uraed and alralor.', »d1 th>>roathlf
roulvtl brfora a Mm* tbr frait Jaltr, or lb*
i».-r will »«* It ior• *1
LMmikrtMi w»t«r
icr« r»<jalr* rapid fr»« i\a$, aad »bt>a1d almy b* art ••kl* thrrr or foar boar* to
tar Mow tvf »rr •• rvlng,
or • iUttta may bo a«
Frttl
making waWr Ice*. la plac* <>< fr<abfru)ta
naaaoa Niiaaaar -OHiillnaofwator,
d<>i-o uran«r*. tb* Ja'c* of *l« l»m
IBil tb* wbltr* uf *11 »!(•; an 11*1 fro* t*.

To co'or d*ap witu a trad fa»t dyta—
Tta*. la what my tuiA ImplUra.
7.

M|

IV ptla torn Nrur*lfl» a»<l It*
^>m|Mni»n diMw ItWNiMliM* U
rtrnKltlitf. Tli<xi«*»t« wK<> A.rt»|.|
b» I|«lekly r«?w1 It? iwllmlf «if.
Ath-li»-t4i>r<« will ifci f f
UiU\g
OlKcf* wlltl U .11.1 f«»c Um f»llu«li>(

h>r thit ilr|«rtikKiil U> KtllUir of llonirnitktii
( oJuwh,irtruai* lum< ad, l'«iu, Mr.

>Hi*

ft.

UP

fmllMl iopw-«, ntwlm
rotiwa, u mv

i»l*i IM Iwwl of thia

■

ft.

9.

tW»

OP

Thla

H

un

tk.m
tui«

OH! MY HEAD.

Sharboto and Wntor Ices.

I.

I*;aata with iplMt ill rofrtfd o>r,
Which on
plalaa aboaari;
Bat, |« caltUat*! atat*,
Moag oar hooaa placta may ba foaad.
I

Thla

p»«l«»rljr

tcumnc

ft.
To tha mlllla«r'a I wrat.
To grt a bat aot loag ago;
Tb» paprr wrappr«l an • a ad, I tAit
Baiora my parrhaM t coakl ab«»ar.

by Mil l>»«i«M Im MWhlM*.
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Cathartic Piils,

Dr- J- C. *j«» k Co., low»1. Mats.
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Ancient M®tlford

HOMEMAKERS* COLUMN.

OUR PUZZLE CORNKR.

"(Jot 4 boy a« big m me !"
"
"Jmt «bout yoir
"Wb»t are ym g »iig to buy him for
Mint* CUui
"1 dunno yet. I wa» thinking I'd
g»t »<»ine »ort of toy."
"Siy, lemme gi?e you a bit of ad<
vice," «ai I the ltd a« they walked eluDd
togrtber, "1,-t toy* alon«. Steam in.
ginr« »rr d«ig»r>iu«, t.»y mule* won't
kick fur ihuck*. and Cnru'.mat j*.k«
knivre f*U all to pieces in a wtek.
If
you've gut a boy, and you want to tickle
him m wt to death. I'll mII y >u my roller
■kite* at half pr e*. c*u«e
him' g »'
do (lac« fur
ikati g thia winter, ml I
want 10 sell 'em an 1 buy it all in coot*
nut candy."—Detruit Free I'rrai.
The Oth Vim.
The follow irg incident uccurred miry
A
ysnrs ago in Brown ccunty, Ohio.
Methodist preacher* stopped at * tavern
on the rial t > refresh himself and horse.
The bouse was crowded with m»n wh>
were «lrinkin«c
liquor ar»d living louU.

Tbej

were

all

atauncb

men.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDEO If B*0»n >
INSTANT RELIEF FOR PAIN' MILS TO
BENEFIT YOU WHEN USED STKICIO ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS ON THE *•

Tbe minister ws» ax>a invited to drink
SIDE WRAPPER.
ani strongly pressed to givt a toast
He at fi.-at declined, b it at laat finding
himself "in Heme." be yielded to tbtir
importunity, tad taking a gl*e«, »sid—
"lientWmen, 1 will girt you—J.bo

tjuincy

Adam* an 1 tbe Nth Vera* of the
lUtftb I'salm* wblcb waa received with
loud cheering. 8>me time after tbe
prescher bed departed one of the company txcam* curious to know what waa
contained in tbe »»rw alluded to, and
getting tbe Bible ha reel, to tbe astonlehment and indigna'mn of ali trie wor.
tbiea assembled tbe foil >wing word*: "L»t
bit day• be few, nod Ut another take bis
otftce." They raved and swore at tbe
preacher and threatened to follow and
chsstise him ; but
happily be eacaped
the vmrfrawa of th* b»d
cotnpaiy in'u
which be bad ca*ually fallen.

Royal
TIm

iu<

TRY IT.

Clarion

»t ixjp il»r nt;"' tie

•

I

Two in the Shade.
It occurred at tbe ball

gi ten

at

the

1,1
The great aali* of the Ibmi. (i
Mexican legation in Washington
It
the
prove the fact that it m
wm »o clever that half the town haa been
laughing at it ever since. Tne night waa Most Successful and Most
oppreaaively warm and the weather was
Ready-for Use.
the principal topic of conversation
ular
in the Market.
among
the gueata. General (Jreely, grave, mmi|M>rioritj in acknoi».< L'
We
fttjxrully recommend Ho- date and dignified m if on dress parade, e<l lt*f?r<«t
!»▼
all
anil the many thou
pxtwrU
nour'* mixed (Mint for inaido wall* stood talking with one of the brigheet
a.\n.!* who hav« this range in ti»
and lloor*. We hare found it very women in Washington society. Tbe latMatin of the vrry !>«»•< mitrrit'* l»y
auperior, leaving a lieautiful kIokm on ter, auddenly shifting her position, struck thorough nierhiun<-a.
Wc w irrtn'. th«'
the aurfaco when applied. Kxamine tbe chief cf tbe signal bureau with her
t
ROYAL
CLAHION
it A largo stock of
fan playfully upon the arm and exclaim*
improvement* than any ot i*>r mil'*.
ed with a pretty blush :
W furnish thrni % ith PI 11N I
"Speaking about tbe weather, (Jeneral, cabinet iiahu'tupotIjow hot
Lead, Oil, Painters'
answer me this : If
thirtyr-two above sero < LOSl r.SKLKVATI I»-M» IAE&
is tba freeling point, what,
Colors, &c
pray, it tbe END TANK, WICKKT ImhiK, inJ
squMiing point?"
I'KDAL attachment. In fwl »ur7
General Ureely, who la one of the moat
AT BOTTOM ntlCES. Call and
variety or »t)le want^l KtMJ IUn^
modest men liviat,
see na and examine for yoanielveo
replied with some em- warranto 1. Kor aalc bv all lir*t cLu*
bsrraaament that he did aot know, aad
and oblige
dealers.
Manufactored anJ for na.'a
then he added, "Do you ?"
"Why, certainly," the pretty woman
H. X. BOLSTER,
replied. "It'e two la the shade, of
South Pirli. course."
Mirk»t
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Pop-
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